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The June Clearing Sale

AND OUR .FUNIC CLEARING SALB will

pussinto Mistory us the grente&t oppor-tunit- y

that tho people over hud for secur-

ing the bestgoodsfor the leust possible

money.

This sule positively closesJune .'JO uud

if you hnvenotyobuttonded it you hud

better do so now.

BIG SIIOE SALE FOR
THE LAST WEEK.

10 per cent discount off the marked
price on any pair of Hamilton-Brow- n

Shoes in the house. We aregoing to quit
handling this line and want to dispose of

them.
Bargains all over the house.

It will pay you to attend this sule.

Yours for trade

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOlt LESS"

STAMFORD, - TEXAS
&?$

RUNNINQ NIQHT AND DAY.

A Tloiea reporter Id company with
u friend modea trip to tho Rhlnolund
vicinity Wednesdayand found crops
lu that vicinity nourishing like the
proverbial green bay tree. Hundreds
of acresof corn are now Just beglulng
to silk uud tasseluud thecotton crop
oeiU8 equally us good. On thuKuhlor

farm wo found two headers ami one
thresherruunlng In the same Held.
Mr. Kuhler runs two threshers, both
of them capable of threshing near
2000 bushelsper duy. We atur'td to
wheroL. W. Wilson was shocking
oats hut wero met by a vicious dog
that made us heBltato until ussured
by Mr. Wilson thut the dog would
bite no onebut cuudldutes. The oats
had beeucut during the night before.
We understandthut several binders
are being run night and day lu order
to savo the largo grain crop that Is
now nearly all ready to harvest. By
theuseof lanterns hung on the ma-

chine, the work can be .done utmost
as woll as In daylight. Munday
Times.

Us West Texas folks can have bis-

cuits every day uud Suuday too, this
year.

An Alarming Situation

"frequently results from neglect
cloggedbowelsand tropld Itvor, until
constipation bocomos chronic. This
condition Is unknown to those who
useDr. Kings New Life rills; the
bestandgentlest regulators of stom-

ach and Vowels. Guaranteed ut
Terrell'sDrug BtorH. Price 25c.

Cardsareout uunouuclug tho mar-

riage of Mr. R. V. Robertson and
Miss Franklo Plants of Seymour on
next Wodnesday, 27 Instant. Tho
prospective groom Is a sou of our
citizen, Mr. S. L. Robertson.
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Kpnor4!i Len&np Special Program. $

The Epworth Leagueot tho M. E.
church will render an especially

and instructive program
Sunday morning, June 24th, at 11

o'clock a. m. The program is as fol-

lows:

Subject: "Our League."
1. Opening song.
2. Scripture reading and prayer by

leader.
3. Soug.
4. Tho Dovotlonal departmentby

O. E. Patterson.
5. Duet by Misses Graham uud

Chambliss.
0. Charity and Help department

by Miss Graham.
7. Duot Vocal.
8. The Literary department Cury

Touohstone.
0. Song.
10. The Missionary department-M-iss

Wullls.
11. Quurtett.
Everybody invited. Come aud Uud

out what tho League Is dolug, Its pur-
posesetc., aud enjoy the music.

hi
Do uot fill your system with Ar-

senic,Calomeland Quinine, they are
all poisonous,vitiate the blood, debil
itate thesystem, aud leave a trail of
bad symptoms which require yearsof
timo to obliterate. Re-G-o Tonlo Lax-

ative Syrup Is u purely vegetable liq-

uid medloiuo,cbutalns no mluorul or
narcotio poison and Is a certalu cure
for all diseasesarising from udlsor--'
dered dlgostlon, It carries off nil poi-

son from the systemand leavesno In-

jurious effect. 25c, 60o and $1,00
bottlos sold ut Terrells Drug Store.

m
Mr. J. W. Johusouhas sold his In-

terest iu tho real estato firm of J. W.
Johnson & Son to Mr. Frank
Stephens,

GO TO:

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

Mot Monday ami Arranged
for theJuly Primary.

LIST OF CANDIDATES CLOSED,

The Democratic Executive Commit-
teeof Haskell county held a meeting
on Monday, 18 lust., In tho district
court room for the purpose of trans
acting business pertalulng to the
party primary election to be hold on
July 28.

Tho mooting was called to order by
County Chairman H. S. Wilson and
there were prexent tho following
precinct chairman, constituting the
commitIce:

Jno. E. Hobertsou, Sec. and chair-
man of HasUell, precinct, No. 1; .1. B.
Rlillitig, Brushy, Pre. 2; .luck Moil-for- d,

Howard, Pre. 3; J. E. Duvls us
proxy for W. I). Ourren, Vernon, Pre.
4; D. W. Fluids, Marcy, Pro 5; Lake
Creek, Pro. 0, not represented; ti. W.
Vernon, nowly appointed in place of
R. W. WllliuniM, reigned, Plukorton,
Pre. 7; CII1I, Pre. 8 not represented;
E. L. Rlil Hug, Gray Mare, Pre. 0.

Tho matter of determining tho order
In which l In. names or candidates
shall uppVar on tint ticket was llrst
taken up. This was decided by writ-
ing the namesol the candidates for
o.ich office on m,'.irate slips of paper
uud drawing them from u hat, and
resulted us follows:

(lovi'.UNoit:
M. M. Brooks
T. M Campbell
C. K. Bell
O. B. Colquitt

' mi:uti:xaxt aoviniNim:
F. V. Hills
A. 11. Davidson
ATWKNUY QKN'UHAI.:

R. V. Davidson
co.Mi'Titoi.i.im:

J. W. Stephens "

L'OMlt. OP LAND OKFIOK!

C. E. Gilbert
f.w. 1 .mA. itIUUi U.j A VltVil ,i

iTATE TJlBAHUltKIl

i,.rfMn
sw

Dan W. Phllllpps
W SaraSparks
, T. S. Garrlsou
jjurx. I'uiti.if ixsTKUt'Tiox:

R. B. Cousins
JtAII.HOAJl COMMIhSIONKIt:

W. D. Williams
L. J. Storey

eiiiiiK .lUhi'ici: sui'iu:mk couiit:
R. R. Gaines

JunaKcouiit cmjr. aim'ijai.s:
Robt. A. John
Jno. N. Henderson

UNITIUI STATKS HKNATUIC

Jos. W. Bailey
coNdiassjiAN. 10 uibi'itiur:

J. F. Cunningham
W. R. Smith

i.Kttisr.AToit, 101 dihtkict:
R. P. Dimiuet

JUDGE, 30 DIhTHICT:

H. R. Jones
Juo.'ji. Thomas
C. C. Hlggins

ATTOItNUV, 40 niHl'llICT:

J. D. Hopsou
countv juixii::

Bosquo M. Whitoker
Joo Irby
county attohnky:

J. E. Wllfoug
Oscar Martin

COUNTY AND DtHTKICT CI.EKK.

J. W. Meadors
HltEIlIFF AND TAX COI.LlXTOlt:

M. E. Park
J. W. Collins

COUNTY TllEAHUUEU:

MoMIU Clayton
A. G. Jones
R. D. C. Stephens

Tax as8kssoh:
T. J. Head

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Liter, Lie, Cement, Sasl, Doors ani Brick

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
5TAMFORD TEXAS

S. R. Rlke
. S. E. Curothers

cojijiisatoNKii I'ltK. 1:

S. V. JotlHS

Jno. F. Gi lliland
W. S. Fouts

COMMlSStllXKtt I'Jtu. 2:

No application filed
cojijirnHioNi:n ii:. 3:

N S. J. Shy
cojutissioNKii 4:

W. F. Watts
.rusnet: riiACK piie. 1:

G. W. Lumkln
S. V, Jones

justice I'Eace 2, 3 and l:
y No applications Hied

JUSTICE l'EACh l'ltE. o:

Henry George
T. D. Wliiiford

. I'i'iii.ii' wuioitKit cm: 1.

J. M. Blakelv
W. E. Undoruood
W. T. Jones

V R. W. Williams
It'uiii.ic wEioiiKit Pin:. 2 and 3:

No applications Hied
t'Uni.IC WEKUIEIt PHE. 4:

A. F. Smith
; I'Uiii.ic wEimiEU I'm:. 5:

t J. D. Jotiusou
tOSbTAIII.E:

N,o application tiled in any precinct.
Under the new Election law the

county chairman, pieclnctcommltteo-niei- s

and delegatesto the county con-

vention uru to be elected by Imlot ut
the primary flection, hut no nimli- -

cutlbns fot place on ticket for any of
ueo party ollices were tiled with

county cnairinaii. Blanks will ho
deft on tile ticket and names may be
wrl(t6n on ut time of voting.
5 The question of providing fol the
expeiibeof holding the primary was
then tukeu up, and It was decided to
makea direct levy on tho candidates
Inproportlon, us nearly as could be
estimated, to tho importance of the
evrol ufllces, and the assessment

iwui madeus follow: On candidates
'fesherlirandtux collector una coun-'iyijtl- T.

.dork, $10.00c,each;t,ou
ounclictutes for county Judge, county
attorney and tax assessor,$7.50 each;
on caudiduies for county treasurer
uud public weigher. $.-.- euch; on
cauuiUtttes for precinct otlloes, $2 00
each. This will provide u total of
irloL'.fA). The law provides thut can-
didates tor district offices can not bo
assessedmore than $1 in each county
of the district, and district candidates
will he expected to pay one dollar
each,which will raise tho fund to
about $100.00. No assessmentcan be
made against candidates for stale
ollices.

John E. Robertsonwas unanimous-
ly olected treasurer of the county
committee.

Next was considered the matter of
devising uud prescribing n satisfac-
tory pledge to be required of voters
participating lu tho primury. After
somediscussionIt was decided that
us It was a democrutlo uilulr ouly
voters who would unqualifiedly de-

clare their democraoyaud who had
afllllated fully with the party for ut
least oneelection back should be al-

lowed to vote, and the following
pledgewas drawn and adopted:

"I urn u white man and a Democrat
aud I pledgemyself to aupport the
nominees of the Democratic party,
national, slat'suud local at the next
goueral election and that I did not
vote against any of the Democrutlo
nomineesut tho last goneralelection."

On motion tho chairman appointed
a committee of live, to wit: V. J.
Medford, D. W. Fields, E.L.Ridllng,
S. W. Veruon uud Jno.E. Robertsou
to meetut the court houseIn Huskell
on tho second Monday, 0th day, of
July, at 2 o'clock p, m., to make tho
final arrangementsas to the tickets
and the conducting of the eloctlon.

This concludedtheir business aud
the committeeudjourued.

in
Cuban Diarrhoea.

U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba
during the Spanish war know what
this diseas Is, aud that ordinary
remedieshuvo little more effect thuu
so much water. Cuban Diarrhoea is
almost us severeuud dangerous asa
mild attackof cholera. There Is one
remedy, how ever, that canalways be
dependedupon,us will be seen by tho
following cvrtlllcale Irom Mrs. Min-
nie Jucobl of Houston,Texas:"! here-
by certify thut Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholerauud Diarrhoea Remedycured
my husband of u severe attack of

Cubaudiarrhoea, which he brought
homo from Cuba. We had several
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottlo of this remedycured him,
us our neighbors testify. I thank
God or so valuable a luedlciuo." For
sulo ut Terrells Drug Store.
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TERRELLS

DRUG
STORE.

iiiiiiiinii imiiimiiiiiMinnimi

HaskellLumberCo., I
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

W carr, out of the largestand mostcomplete .stocksof M

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen gj

Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.
ever offered to the iiiikel trade fe

Don't fail to let us Your first bill with
iiinko figures on your us will only be the be--
bill, be it small or ginning of a uontinu--
large. tins patronage.

This is a new stock ami we give you prompt service
and courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
O. I. XyOO, LocalMar.

i
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CITY MEAT MARKET.,

EN&LISP, Proprietors.

West of tle ci-i-- xe.

our PatronagsSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -

X in Their
C0KK00KK)0-CK)iKM)-0-0- -

BOAFID OF

The county commissionersconvened
Monday us u board of equalization
and receiveduud went over the

IUIh for the current year.
They decideduimu u basis of valua-
tions which will Incroaso the totul
valuutlou ol property in tho county
ubout fifteen per cent over thut of
1005. This will cause little, if uuy,
dissatisfactionas It was found that u

Kreiit many persons hud voiuuturily
reuderedtheir lands to tho assessor
ut valuations abovewhat they were
ussessedut lust year. Fifteen per
cent doesn't oe'in to cover tho In-

creaseiu valuesut the present time
over tho values prevailing on Janu-
ary 1, 1005, but it will be remember-
ed that valueshave lucreusedgreatly
since lust Jan. 1, ou which date
values aro fixed for tho purpose of
taxation, aud since which dute the
Orient rallroud bus built through the
western portion of tho county uud tho
Wichita Valley rullroud Is building
through the ceuterof tho county by
way of the county Beat. Values pre-

vailing uow, or, rather, which may
provall ou January1, 1007, should be
In evidenceon next year'stux rolls.

Deadly Seroont Bites
areascommon lu ludla us arestomach
uud llvtor disorderswith us. For the
latter however there Is u sureremedy;
Eloctrlc Hitters; the great restorative
niedlolue,of which 6. A. Brown, of

8. C, says:"They re-
stored my wile to perfecthealth, after
yearsof niiHerlug with dyspepsiauud
u chronically torpid liver." Kleotrlo
Hitters cureohllls uud lever, mulurlu,
bllioufcuess, lame back,kidney trouble
uud bladder disorders. Sold on guar-
anteeut Terrell's Drug Store. Price
fiOo.

ti -

MessrsJ. N. Gills, Booth Enghlsh
uud Walter Mursh have purohused
the lot adjoining Alexander Mercan-
tile Co's place uud will erectu con-

crete stone building for'a market
house,

ELLIS &

fisiicle

tamable beasons.

EQUALIZATION.

Ueunettsville,

MONEY BURNS

holes in the pocket, but
it is cool and safe in the
bank. Openan account
with THIS BANK hnd
checkyour money out ns
you need it. A check

when properly endorsed

and returnedto you is a
receipt for the money

paid.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL,, - TEXAS.

H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Puili

ASKELL, .... TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Grasshoppersare pestilential In Ml-le-

County.

The postofllco nt UeSota will bo dls
loatlnucd after July 1st.

Friday tho House In a committee o

the whole voted In favor of a lock can-
al, 110 to SO against.

Tcmplo Is making arrangements to
celebrate tho twenty-llft- h birthday of
that city qn June 2i.

Tho pocan crop In Brown County
Is reported very spotted, which prac-Oall- y

mcana a short crop.

Tho Mosquito postodlco lias been
raised from a fourth-clas- s to a presl-domU-

office, with a salary of 1000.

V1holas C. Schlcrmerof Texas,has
boon nominated for consul at Bergen,
Norway.

Dallas WholesaleDrug Company has
boon chartedod. J. II. Bushnoll, J. It.
Hghes and J. W. Alston are the In-

corporators.

Tho Haskcl Commercial Club has
taken up tho projection of a cotton
inJW, packer',a roller mill, and an oil
tnrll.

Tho S. G. Davis Hat Company, Dal-

las, has let a contract to build a four-stor- y

and basement building 50x100
feet for tho use of tho company.

Tho TexasNut Growers'Association
will hold Its next meeting at College
Station July 10, 11 and 12, In connec-
tion with tho Farmers' Congress.

The contractshave been awardedto
Contractor for tho building of a $23,-00- 0

nchoolhouso at Huntsvlllo and a
$15,000 schoolhouso at Granger.

J. IL Patterson,a pilnter of Toyah,
art death by accidentally shooting
blmsolf while on a hunting trip In tho
Guadalupe .Mountains, about thl:ty-.lv- j

miles northwest of that place.

Farmers report that the Irish pot-i-t-

crop this season around Denlson
will averageonly about 50 per cent of
a normal yield. Potatoesaro now be-

ing dug. Shipmentswill not bo heavy.

Snow WillUms, a Helton negro waj
discoveredIn a young lady's room. Ho

--as capturedtho next day, Indicted by
the grand Jury.and upon trial two days
later sent to the penitentiary for 090
jcare.

' The American Nurserymen'sAssoci
ation closeda threo day's session in
lrjllas Friday. After the meetingclos-f-d

an excursion left for South Texas.
The next annual meeting will tako
rlaco la Detroit, Mich.

Friday night a shooting occurred In
a negro boardinghouseon San Felipe
Birect, Houston, known as tho Oriental,
In which tho proprietress, Nannln
Johnson,was perhaps fatally thot In
tbc stomach.

The Farmers' Union Is arranging to
build a big storehouseat Rockdalo to
be ready for tho coming cotton fea-ion- .

They have procured ground con-
venient to both railroads and will
weigh and ship lrom tho warehouse.

A party of forty Immigrants travel-in- g

In bK pralrio schooners passed
through Denlson a few days ago on
tbelr way from Macon County, Mis-ionrl- ,

to a now homo In Grayson
County. Tho immigrants aro termors
who were drawn to Texas ty tho sto-tJc- s

of Texas' resources.
Henry Cope, aged 21, was instantly"

Wiled by lightning whllo plowing near
Beaverfive miles from EurekaSprings
Ark. Allan Heaver was plowing along-fclde- ,

but neither ho nor his team was
injured, whllo Cope's mulo was also
killed.

Captain C. L. Neville, District Clerk,
of Boxar, was found dead in his bed
Thursday morning nt his homo In City
View addition. Death was caused by
npoploxy according to a statement
tnado by Dr. D. Berrey.

John Benjamin Hardwlcke, Pallas-Galvesto- n

News correspondentat Cor-TU- 8

Chrlstl enjoyed a surf bath with
Ms wlfo and children nnd as ho mount-
ed Oio steps from tho water to tho
uatatorlura chuto landing was seized
ty apoplexy and fell backward dead.

Tho Katy i receiving fifty car loads
of coal dally nt Muskogee, I. T., from
tho Midland Valley.. Some of this coal
Is being brought to Texas for use, but
tho gTeatcr part of It Is being used on
tho north end.

An order has been Issued by tho
War Department for Company B of
tho Twenty-Sixt- Infantry to abandon
Fort Ringgold, Texas, as soon after
July 1st aa practicable and tako sta-!o- n

at Fort Sam Houston.Fort Ring-col- d

will bo placed under caretf.kors.

Judge Jas. II. Robertson, well-know- n

lawyer and former law partner
of Governor Hogg, has announced
from Travla County for tho legisla-
ture, for the place No. 2. Ho has two
opponents. t
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THE COTTON CROP

Dallas, June Hi. Tho Dallas Nows
this morning publishesIts cotton crop
report of which tho following Is a
summary:

Tho Now'c first roport on the cotton
crop of Texas and Indian and Oklaho-
ma Tcnltories for tlio year 190G com-
prises Individual reports of News' cor-
respondentsat 533 points.

Tho reports wero written on Juno
14. They show nn lncreasoof 9.0 per
cent in the acreageor Texas. 13.3 por
cent In Indian Territory and70.2 In Ok-

lahoma. Tho condition In Texas Is
C.7 per cent better than tho condition
at the same lime In 1905, In Indian
Territory 3.4 per cent better andIn Ok-

lahoma 2 per cent better.
Last year tho acreage planted to

cotton In Texaswas 1S.C7 per cent be-

low the planting In 1DU4. The Increase
this year, therefore, does not restore
the acreageto normal. To u very

extent the increasewas duo
t'j tho Influx of Immigration to tha
Western districts; It also represents
the utilization of much land which lay
fallow last year becauseof excessiva
rains at seeding time. Upon tho oth-
er hand, this year's planting was re-

stricted In somo degreeby reasonof
the scarcity of tenantsand farm labor.
Spring overflows causedmuch of the
bottom land to Ho out again this year,
or destroyedthe crop upou same after
planting.

In n comparison of conditions with
last year the percentages favorable
to the present season are almost In-

variably as concernsthe oastcrn por-

tion of the State,for Inst year's season
was unfavorable until
There Is somewhatof a roversalof con
dltlons this j ear. for tho Western dis-

tricts havesuffered more than Eastern
Texas from untowaid climatic condi-

tions.
Stand GenerallyGood.

Except In portions of WesternTexas
nnd Northern Texas,where thcro was
too much rain nnd tho nights wero
cool until recently, the stand Is gen-

erally reported good, although much
replanting has been done. Tho plant
Is backward In growth In the ner'h-c-

portion of tho State becauso of
tho cool nights, in tho bouthcrn por-

tion becauseof drouth but Improve-
ment Is generally reported. Taking
the State as a whole, the fields aro
cleanand bettercultivated than at the
eamo time last rear, in Eastern Tex-

as tho cultivation has been unusually
good. Labor hasbeen scarcepractical-
ly throughout the State. Moro than
ordinarily cotton farmers have bad to
compete with the Industrial demand,
os well as the grain fields, a'nd as
much as $1.50 a day nnd board has
been paid for cotton choppers. Tho
problem has been ovorcomo in a large
measureby the strenuousefforts of tho
farmers themselcesand by the women
and children working In tho fields.

The reports show that weather con-

ditions havo recently been favorable,
except that tho southernportion of the
State Is suffering for rain. Other sec-

tions would be benefited by rain, but
os a rnlo damage for want of It Is pro
spective.

Weevil Ready for Work.
Boll weevils have appearedin many

cf the countlc--s previously operatedIn,

but seriousdamage Is reported from
only n fow counties. Tho pc.it Is nu-

merous In many other counties, how-

ever, nnd farmers nro apprehensive.
It has been kept In check In the south-e-

and southwesternportions of tho
State by tho dry, hot weather,and It
Ecems to bo moro perniciously nctlvo
In somo counties further north where
there Is moro moisture. Quito a deal
o't damage bylice Is reportedby many
ccrrepsondents,nnd some damage by
grasshoppers.Otherwisethere Is very
little depredation by Insects.

Picking will begin in Duval County
aboutJune 23.

In Indian Territory tho stand as a
rule Is good, after much replanting.
The plant Is backward In growth be-

causo of cool weather and In locali-

ties has been damaged byrain. Ro-

ot nt conditionsaro poportcd favorable.
Considerable replanting was neces-

sary In Oklahoma, but tho stand as a
rtilo Is good and tho crop well culti
vated. Tho plant In backward In the
growth and In some placeshas been
injured by webworms.

Mrs. Franklin Hart, who resideson
tho mountain west of Mineral Wells,
was accidentallyshot and It Is thought
fatally wounded with n 22 target rillo.

Geo. W. Roach superintendentof tho
schools of El PasoCounty and an ed-

ucator known al lover Texas, died
Monday morning, aged 43 years.

Governor, Pattlson Is Dead.
Cincinnati: JohnM. Pattlson,Gover-

nor of Ohio, died of Brlght'a Disease
or chronic Intestinal nephritis Monday
afternoonat bis home In Mltford, Oft-cee-n

miles cast of this city. Gen. Har-
ris, who succeeded Gov. Pattlson, Is a
retired farmer, Civil War veteran and
Republican, and Mr. Paulson's soath
glvea tho Republican party tbo control J

or tne state patronageand as strong
a grip on tho State as If It had won a
coinpleto victory nt tho polls last

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

It Is currently reported that tha boll
weevil has Invaded Harrison County.

Lightning nnd consequentflro caused
a $10,000 loss in tho Osago Oil Held,
near Big Heart, Okln.

SenatorsJ, W. Unlloy has signified
bis decision to deliver nn bo--

foro tho Old Settlers In Sueman on
Aug. 2.

A boy named Williams was run over
by a. freight trnln a short dlstanco
cast of Greenville, ono of his logs be-

ing crushed In such a manner that
physicians had to amputate tho limb.

Fred Lane, n Katy flromun, had his
right foot crushed at Denlson. The
limb had to bo amputated. Ho was
en routo from San Antonio to Mober-ly- ,

Mo.

For tho first time In the history of
tho Oklahoma Flag Day was generally
observed. This was the result of agi-

tation by tho G. A. R. tinder the direc-
tion of which organizationthe celebra-
tions wero held throughout the Terri-
tory.

Application has been mado In the
Supremo Court, Brooklyn, to havo 11.

A. Clark, n victim of tho San Francis-
co disaster,declaredinsanennd a com-

mission appointed for his porscn. It
i asserted that tho scenet in San

Francisco after tho earthquake havo
affected his mind.

The City Council of Hlllsboro, has
adopteda resolutionproviding for sub-
mitting a proposition for the issuances
of serial bonds to tho nmountof $30,-00-

for the purposo of erecting a High
School building, a school building on
Rose Hill and for repairs of existing
school property.

Tho will of Dr. Moses Hubbard,who
died near Cclinn In May, has been
filed for probate. Tho estato is val-

ued at $G0,000, most of which Is left
for tbo purposeof maintaining Alia
Collego nt Roseland,which ho estab
lished mnny years ngo. In honor of his
deceasedonly daughter.

Tho censustakers ntSulphur, I. T.,
havo filed their reports with tho City
Council, showing an actual population
o' 3,533 permanent Inhabitants. Tho
council upon this showingwill nt onco
submit a bond Issuo of $55,000 to tbo
voters for school, sewage and water-
works purposes.

Tho Denlson Cotton Mill Company
ltns placed an order at Lowell, Mass.,
for fifteen car loads of machinery
which will arrive In Denlson and will
be Installed during July. Thewwlll
bo 140 looms, additional picker nnd
carding machinery and other ma-
chines.

Miss Alice Nevlllo will succeed her
father, tho Into Captain C. L. Neville,
as District Clerk of Bexar Count) for
hl9 unexpired term. Tho appointment
brings with It the honor of being tho
first woman District Clerk In tho his-
tory of Bexar County and San Anto-
nio.

Tho dairymen of Cordell, Ofcla., and
vicinity havo decided to erect a cream-
ery at Cordell and will subscribo $3,-50-0

for tho building nnd equipment.
Eleven hundred dollars was raised at
their first meeting. A creamery will
also bo built at Kingfisher, whoro
Brown Olcott andothers havo tho prop
osltlon In charge.

Tho Commissioners'Court of Mon-
tague County ordered a local option
election for Juno SO. In December,
1900, tbo county went 45 nntl; May
1902, 237 majority pro, and May 1904,
C24 majority pro. This election Is on
petition by the antls.

Under the auspices of tho Rooso
relt Central Republican Club of Fort
Worth, tho Republicansof Texas will
meet at Handley Thursday, Juno 28,
for a reunion, basket picnic, nnd a
good tlmo in general.

In proceedingsngalnst Chicago rail-
roads for the payment of rebates to
tho StandardOil Company tho Depart-
ment of Justice is believed to bo seek-
ing tho disruption of rate-makin- or-

ganizations Ilka tho Central Freight
Association.

Tho SouthernPacific and tho Santa
Fo and their assoclato lineshavo mada
a voluntary reduction In passenger
fares In Arizona, tho cut being from
6c to 5c per inilo on branch lines nnd
from 5c to 4c on tho main line locally.

Flro nt an early hour Wednesday
morning destroyed tho stable, mat-tres- s

and broom factory, blacksmith
shop, forty cords of wood and about
200 feet of fence at the State Deaf,
Dumb and Blind asylum, near Austin,
for colored youths.

Taxable values of Houston will ex-cc-

tho $40,000,000 mark this year.
At least such Is the estimate of city
financiers. This will bo $3,000,000 In
excessof last year's rolls, which to-

talled In round numbers$37,000,000.

Tho Federal grand Jury sitting at
Omaha has returned lndlctmnntt
against thirteen prominent cattlemen
charging land frauds.

Conrad Kubler, a former Dallaslta,
was among those killed lu the recent
rioting at Cananea, Mexico.

A New Star Is Added
To Our Constellation

Washington, Juno IS. Tho state-
hood bill was signed by tho President
Saturday nftcrnoon Bhortly beforo 3

o'clock. Tho final net necessary to
confer statehoodupon Ol'lnhonm and
Indian Territory was performedin tho
Cabinet room of tho Executive Off-

ices. AH of tho residentsof Oklahoma
now In Washington were present.
There were Mr. McGulrc, Oklahoma's
Dclegato In Congress; Judgo Edward
Hummer of Enid, JamesT. Gundy of
Fort Supply, Claudo Halter of Ponca,
James Coltinghnm of Gulhtle,

C. M. Barnes of Guthrie, R.
E. Wood of Pawnee,James Wllklns
of Watonga and Seymour Prlco of
Oklahoma City. In nddltlon, Mr. Rev-crldg-

chairman of tho Senato Com
mittee on Territories; Mr. Hamilton,
chairmanof tho Houso Cnmmlttco on
Territories; W. II. Andrews, Dclegato
In Congressfrom New Mexico; Fred
Dcnhnrt, assistant clerk of tho Com-mlttc- o

on Enrolled DHLs, and scvcrnl
newspapercorrespondent wore pres-

ent.
When Mr. McGuIro arrived with the

enrolled bill tho President was called
from his private office. Coming out
Into tho Cabinet room he was Intro-

duced to all thoso presentafter which

WHAT THEY
Washington, Juno IS. Sixty-fiv- e

members of tho houso of representa-
tives out of a total of nunrly 3SC wero
In their seats the other day Indiffer-

ently legislating on the sundry civil
appropriationsbill which seeksto ex-

pend $90,000,000 of tho peoplo'8 mon-
ey. Tho rest wero scattered around
tbc building, over the city, and not a
few out of tho city. Of tho 247 Repub-

licans thcro wero but forty-tw- o on tho
floor nud out of 130 Democrats only
twenty-thre- o wero on hand. Tho sun-
dry civil bill has been spoken of as
being loaded down with petty graft
nnd divers propositions that would
not stand on their own bottom. They
were put In by n majority voto of tho

GREAT CORNERSTONE LAYING.
Dallas: In tho presence of many

distinguished members of the clergy

nnd a vast concourso of people, the
cornerstoneof Holy Trinity College,

tho university In Oak lawtt, which Is

oclnircrcctexl by tho Vinccntian Fa-

thers at a cost of $215,000, was laid
Sunday afternoon. Tho ceremonyof
the blessingof the collego as tho cler-
gy passed entirely around Its walls
singing the Psalmsof DavIdAras very

Baring for Oil in Bell County.

Rogers: About two monttiB ngo on
on tho farm of W. A. McCormlck, who
resides ten miles southeast of this
place, whllo boring for water at n
depth of ISO feet a seep of oil was
struck. Excitement became rife Im-

mediately and local peoplo nt onco
termed a company and Incorporated,
with n paid-u- capital of $10,000, and
now havo a first-clas- s rig on tho
ground, with which a well will be
hunk and actual operations beggun.

Waeo-Straw- n Road Looks Probable,
Waco: Information has been receiv-

ed to the effect that there will bo a
meeting hero Juno 23 of tho promo-
ters of tho Waco-Straw- Aillroad, and
at this meeting stepsare to bo taken
preliminary to getting right of way
and tonuses, nnd towards actual con-

struction beforo long. , Tho road has
been surrvoyed,bluo'nnted and ev-

erything mado ready for tho last steps.

She Fell on His Neck.
New York: James Condren Is dead

as tho result of n broken neck which
ho sustainedwhllo calling upon Miss
Murray of Summit. Condren was an
Intimate friend of tho lady, and as
Miss Murray was upstairs when he
called, he sat down on tho hallway,
waiting nt tho bottom of tho stairs
When sho rushed down tho stairs to
greet her friend Bho fell upon Con-
dren. When Condren was picked up
physician said his neck was broken.

Fcur Killed en a Handcai.
Knoxvlllo, Tenu.: A light engine on

tho new lino of the LouIbvIIIo nnd
Nnshvlllo Railroad In Polk County rnn
Into a picasuro party, who wero rid-
ing on a handcar from Patty, Tenn.,
to a nearby town, Sunday. The hand-
car, loaded with men, women nnd
children, was crossing a brldgo when
th eenglno swept around n curva and
crashed Into it befoul any of tho'par-t-y

could Jump, killing tour persons
and Bcrlously Injuring three.

They Get There All the Same.
Paris: A party consisting of three

men, threo women nnd four children,
arrivod In Paris a few day3 since by
private convoyanco from Tennessee
Thcro wero threo small vehicles made
of buggy wheels and beds with covered
frames built over them, and each of
tho three vehicles was drawn by n
Rlnglo donkoy, They camo from llxty-fiv- e

miles southeast of Chattanooga
and bad been ulno weeks on thooad.

--skl mm ..HMaaHmil,

taking the enrolled bill tho President
retired to his private office. Tho Pres-

ident remained in his office about 20

minutes. Then, returning abruptly,
tho President exclaimed"

"Genileuieu, am ready to sign tho
bill."

Two pens, neither of which hnd
known the stainof Ink, were lying on
tha President'sdesk. Cno of them
wns mado of gold, the oilier from tho
feather of an eagle. As tho President
moved to the chair of his desk the lit-tl- o

group of men gatheredabout, form
Ing circle.

Picking up tho gold pen tho Presi-
dent wrote "Theodore," then seizing
ihe quill ho wrote "Roosevelt."

Tho net which enables Oklahoma
and the Indian Territory to come Into
tho Union was lenllty.

The gold pen was given to Mr.
the quill, tho President remark-

ed, would bo scut to Clinrley Hunter,
who had fashioned It front tho feather
of nn eagle which ho had killed.

Tho ceremony wns over Bave thnt
I'verj foody shook hands with every-

body clso and tho President. Tho
President, always animated, was on
this occasion bunyont. He had some-

thing to say to every one.

DO FOR YOU
committee, and tho minority, told to
fight It out on tho floor.. Yet
when the bill came up for passage,
sectionby section,over three hundred
of the membersshirked the dry work
nt times nnd fled from tho sceno ns
front pestilence. With this Impor-

tant measure before it, the houso
opens with barely quorum present
and us the day wearson, the members
flock nwny In large numbers, leaving
n bare handful present to conduct the
proceedings. Out of nil of the extra-vnganc- o

hidden In the bill, tho Demo-
crats have succeeded in eliminating
the single item of $25,000 for Roose-vejt'-s

proposed Junket through the
West.

impressive,as was nlso the ceremony
of placing tho stone. Within the cor-
nerstone had been placed box con-

taining number of papers. Among
these was one bearing the signatures
of nil tho clergy present and of May-

or Curtla P. Smith. On this paperwas
set forth In Latin the names of the
reigning pontiff, the pretiding Bishop,
tiic directors of the college, the presi-
dent of tho United States, the govern-
or of Texas and the mayor'of Dallas.

Aged Kentucklan Dies.
Texnrkana: JamesJ. Fleming, for-

merly of St. Louis and Lexington, Mo.
died at a local sanitarium, aged 92
years. Deceased was a t'atlve of Ken-
tucky nnd was well acquainted with
lleniy Clay and other noted Southern-
ers of ante-bellu- days. Ho was ono
of the last remaining witnessesof the
famous religious debatesbetween Al-

exanderCampbell and Rice and Camp-
bell nnd Purcell, which took 'place
near seventy years ngo.

In Solte of Compulsory Education.
Mndlxon, Wis.: Sheepishly, quietly

and shamefacedly,1,500 residents of
MadUon returned Sunday to their

after having spet.t twenty-fou- r

had sunk. Tho prophecy of negro
religious exhorter, which created so
much talk and consternation nmong
certain residents,did not como to pass
He declared that the lakes surround-
ing tho city would rise up and engulf
it.

Made Big Yield.
Athens: A Mr. Forkner, a practical

fanner, moved hero from Michigan
last year. Ho boughta farm near tho
town, on which he Is making his first
nop. He broke bis land so deep that
It v.ns n Bourco of comment. Ho
plantedabout nine acresof Irish pota-
toes, front which he has gathered an
ntetnge of 120 bushelsto tho ncro and
bold them at 85c per bushel. Ho is
iiii'v growing corn where the potatoes
NOW

Parents'Sudden Death.
Rosenberg:Tuesdaytho report was

tent In of tho drowning In tho Brazos
River of little Harry, Marshall. His
father, J. II. Marshall, went home and
remarked to his bereavedwlfo, "Now

am ready to go, too." Soon after
ho went to bed and fell asleepand a
few hour3 later died without a strug-
gle. Tho excitement of tho awful
death of his little boy and his work
In tho not sun aro supposed to have
caused nervousprostration.

Doctor Hots Declines Dallas'Offer.

Dallas: Tho executlvocommltteo of
the Dullas Motbodl--t Episcopalchurch
South, has received a letter from
Bishop E. K. Hoss In which ho declines
tho offer of tho commltteoto makebis
homo In Dallas, Mcmbors of tho com-
mltteo Incllno to tho opinion that Bish-
op Seth Ward, well known to the Tex-
as church, will bo Invited to accept
residenceiu Dallas.
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j DEMOCRATS IN THE RUNNING. ,'

ThoseWho Are to Come Before Text!
Democrats for Nomination.

Houston,Tcxns, Juno 11. Tho fol
lowing official DemocraticState tlckot
wns made up by Chairman Frank An-

drews;
Governor C. K. noil, Fort Worth;

O. H. Colquitt, Terrell; M. M. Droocks,
I'nllns; T. M. Campbell, Palestine.

Lieutenant Governor A. D. David-

son, Cucro; F. F. lllll, Aubrey.
, Attorney Gcnerul Robt. V. David-so-

Galveston.
Comptroller of Accounts J. W. Bte

plietis, Austin.
Commissioner General Lnnd Office

C. E. Gilbert, Austin; J. J. Terrell,
Austin.

State Treasurer Sam Sparks, Bel-to-

T. S. Gnrrlson, TImpson; Dan W.
Phillips, Galveston.

Superintendent Public Instruction
R. 13. Cousins. Austin.

Railroad Commissioner L. J. Storey
Locklmrt; William D. Williams, Fort
Worth.

Chief Justice SupremeCourt Ti. R.
Gaines, Austin.

JudgoCourt Criminal Appeals John
N. Henderson,Uryan; Robert A. John,
Beaumont.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

State Meeting of Texas SundaySchool
Workers.

The 31st Annual Stato Convention of
the Texas Sunday School Association
will meet atSan Antonio, June 19, 20
nnd 21, 190C. Tho scope of Us work
is state wide, and open to nil Sunday
School workers In Texas. Tho body is
a massmeeting,rather than a delegat-
ed body. Every Sunday School can
sendas many delegatesas may desire
to go. Freo lodging and breakfast will
be furnished to all who dcsL'o It; oth-

er meals at restaurants.
The program consists of six pages,

full of interest. It provides a School
ol Methods In all departmentsof Sun-

day School work, with many expert in-

structors. Delegates'Certificates will
lie sent free to all who dcslro to at-

tend. Address:Mr. Rny Mackey, Hick
Buildings, Snn Antonio, Texas.

There will bo a house top banquet
for all teachersand membersof adult
Bible Classes, and all pnstorsand Sup-

erintendents.See programfor full par-

ticulars.
All railroads In Texas will sclt

straight round-tri- tickets on Juno 18
ncd 10th nt ono and one-thir- d faro
from all points within seventy-five-,

and for ono and one-fift- faro from all
points boyond. Tickets good returning
on any train up to and including Sat--,

tirdny night, Juno 23rd, giving all day
Friday and Saturday for slght-secln- s

la historic Snn Antonio.

The Baltimore Herald announced
the suspensionof the paper.Tho plant
of tho establishment has been pur-

chasedJointly by the Baltimore News
nnd the Baltimore Herald.

Two early morning fires In SL I)tt-I- s

Sunday caused damage estimated
nt $105,000 by completely gutting n
five-stor- ofllco building nnd burning
a largo livery and undertaking cstab--j

llshnient. Fifty horses were Inclncr-- !

nted In the latter.
j A two days' picnic will be given nt
I niuin on Friday and Saturday, July

G ami 7, under the auspices of tho
Farmers' Union.

Barbers In Paris have been forbid-

den to open their shops on Sundayfor
baths, ns heretofore.

I Gcorgo Hunter, cleaning a deep
lard tauk at tho Swift Packery In Ft.
Worth, fell Into tho vessel nnd was
so stunnedby the face that ho stran-
gled In about two put of water wblcb
was In the bottom of the tank.

A mass meeting of Corslcana'scit-

izens hasdeterminedupon a campaign
of factory-gettin- Regular systemat-
ic effort will bo put forth.

Sysonby Is dead. Perhaps th
greatest raco horse this county over
knew, and possibly the best of al)
time, fell dead In bis box at Sheepa-hca-d

Bay Saturday afternoon.

Frank Kramer, the American blcy-cl- o

rider, Sundaywon tbo City ot Par-I- s

grand prize, valued at $1,000.

A commltteo of Inspectors recently
visited tho Houston packerles, and
pronounco them all cleanand sanitary

The Hill County Confodorato Vcter-en- s

and Old Settlers' Reunn.i ulil
take placo near HUUboio on July 31,
end Aug J and 2.

The SouthernPacific is having plans
mado for tho construction ot a steel
transfor boat for use at Avondalo that
will bo ablo tu transport fifteen passes
gcr coachesat ono tlmo across tha
Mississippi River.

Swift & o., ot Chicago, have Sled
un amendmentto its charter Increas-
ing Its capital stock from twenty-fl- v l
to thirty million dollars. Tho filing
fee was $12,520.

H. O. Houghton of the publishing
firm of Houghton, Mifflin ft Co. died
suddenly at Cambridge,Mass., a few
days since.

Five men were Instantly killed an4
some forty others wounded following-- a

terrlfllo explosion on board the Eag-lls- b

steamer Haverford, at UvvrpoeV
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But President Hoosevelt Should Note the OpportuneArrival of the Col-lo- re

Graduate.

I
MEAT INSPECTION

HOU8E COMMITTEE ADDS IT TO
AGRICULTURAL APPRO- -

PRIATION BILL.

It Placet theCott of InspectionOn the
Government RequiresLabels of Pu-

rity For Interstate Commerce and
On Meat Products For Export

Must Be Healthful and Clean.

Washington, Juno 15. A meat In-

spectionamendmentto the
r1 appropriation bill was completed by
tho hotiBO committee on agriculture.
It Is declared by the committee that
the provision will Insure that Ameri-
can meats and meat products aro
healthful, clean nnd In every respect
wholesomeand lit for food.

The Important features of the legls-latlo- n

aro that It placesthe costof the
Inspection on the government and
makes nn annual automatic appropri-
ation of 12,000.000 to pay the ex-

penses. It requires a rigid postmor-
tem and antemortem Inspection of all
animals killed for food. It requires
a government labol as a passport for
all meat and meat products which en-to- r

Into Interstate commerce, nnd In
addition to this label a certificate of
purity to the carrier and to the sec-
retary of agrlculturo for such' ucta which enter foreign commerce.

To securo this label, the product
must be handled In accordancewith
sanitary regulations to be prescribed
by the secretaryof agriculture, who Is
authorized to employ, without regard
to tho civil service law for the first
year, an adequatocorpsof efficient In-

spectors to supervlsothe enforcement
of his relulatlons.

Tho president has expressedhis ob-
jection to the measure.

The Presidentand Wadsworth.
Washington, Juno 10. Chairman

Wadsworth of the houso committee
on agriculture, Friday night, made
public tho correspondence between
President Roosovclt and himself re-

garding the meat Inspection bill pre-
pared by tho committee.

Tho president. In his letter, imys
thnt almost every chnngo In tho houso
amemlmontwa3 for the worso as com-
pared with tho sonatoamendment,and
In his Judgment"so framed as to min-
imize) tho chanco of rooting out the
evils In the packing buslncsK." In his
reply, Mr. Wadsworth declares the
presldont. Is "very, very wrong" In his
estimate of tho committee'sbill, culls
attention to provisions In tho bill, nnd
concludeswith nn expressionof regret
that the president should feol justi-
fied, by Innuendo at least, In Impugn-
ing tho sincerity nnd tho competency
of n committee of tho houso of repre-
sentatives. "You havo no warrant for
It," says MrrWadsworth In closing.

Dlfflculty May Be Solved.
Washington, Juno 1G. As a result

of tho conferenceat tho White House,
Friday afternoon, a crango has taken
place which may sohe the difficulty
In which tho housecnmmltteo on agri-
culture found Itself after tho president
had indicatedthat tho substitute for
the Doveridge amendmentwas unsat-
isfactory.

After discussing the house substi-
tute thoroughly with Representative
Adams, tho piealdent Indicated Just
what he desires written Into the law,
Mr. Adams said be would bo perfectly
willing to accept the suggestionsand
would work to that end In tho com-

mittee. Tho president told him that
he objected particularly to the court
review paragraph.

Elected Bishop.
Portland, Ore., June 10. Rev. Dr.

Charles Scudding, of La Orange, Ill-w-
as

elected bishop of the Protestant
Episcopal dloceso of Oregon, to
ceed the late Bishop B. Wlstar Mor-

ris.

Bomb For Alfonso Killed 33. t
Madrid, Juno 10. An official report

states that 33 deaths resulted from
the throwing ot the bomb by the an-

archist. Morales, on tho occasion of
King Alfonso's wedding. Nine ot the
lajured are not likely to recover.

ROUGH WORLD
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CLEVELAND AND BRYAN

CLEVELAND WANTS PEOPLE TO
LEAVE HIM ALONE.

Bryan Again Visits Douma, and
Leaves For Stockholm Sympa-

thizes With Jews.

Princeton, N. J., June 10. When
asked who was tho best candidate for

HON. OROVER CLEVELAND.
the democrats In 1908, Grover Clove-lan- d

eald:

"I want people to leave me alone for
awhile on politics."

MR. BRYAN AGAIN VISITS DOUMA.

Expresses His Sympathy For the
Jews In Russia.

St. Petersburg, Juno 1C. Wm. J.
Brynn again visited tho doumn halt
an hour Friday He conversed with
the leadersof the constitutional dem-
ocrats and with several Jewish depu-
ties.

He expressed his Sympathy for the
Jews In Russia, and declared he be-

lieved the regeneration of Russia Is
at hand.

Mr. Hrjnn was buttonholed by a
harmless crank, who hud planned to
stop famines by teaching the peasants
to eat tho Held lata which destory
tho crops.

He called on Foreign Minister
to whom he was presentedby

Ambassador Meyer.
N ( v announcedhis Intention

of wrl'p-.- - , series of articles on tho
nnnlogj of tho Russianand American
democratic movements. Ho declined
to discuss eitherAmerican or Russian
politics, however, except In n general
way. Hu left for Stockholm Friday
night

Will Sail for Home In September.
St. Iiuls. Juno 13. William .1. Bry-a- n

will sail for homo ft mil some Gor-

man poll, the exaL one not yet
late In September. Col. M. (.'.

Wotinoro bis lecelveda teleginni con-

taining this fact fiom Mr. l W. Ilry-
an. of Lincoln, Neb., biothor of Wil-

liam J. Hran.
Will Speak In. Indiana.

New York. June Hi. It Is stated
that Mr. Bryan will make political
speechesIn Indiana this fall, and will
then go to Australia, completing hU
tour around the vvoild.

THE RACEHATRED 7n RUSSIA.

Jewish Anarchists Throws Bomb In-

to Religious Procession, and a
Slaughter Follows.

Blal) stork, Russia, June 10. A
Jewish nnaichUt tluewa bomb nmong
the Corpus Chiistl procession which
was In progress here and killed or
wounded many persons,

In conspquence the Christians at-

tacked ami massacredthe Jews and
demolished their shops.

Hundreds of personswere killed or
wounded.

Tho Jews nro fleeing from Blaly-stoc-k

to the neighboring forests, nnd
mobs are pursuing them, Detachments
of dragoons have been sent out to
protect the Jews.

Jews arriving here on railway
trains have been dragged out of the
cars, and many ot them havo been
murdered.

Kentuckycourt of appealsholdscon-
stitutional the act prohibiting the cc--
education of black and white children.

" . I IS

WANDERERS FROM

BLUE GRASS STATE

THEIR HOME-COMIN- WEEK WAS
A SUCCE83 FROM START

TO FINISH.

The "Prodigals" Returned By the
Thousands,Visited the Old Folks
and Old Scenes Watterton's Thrill-
ing Address Medal For Miss Har-
din.

IiuUlllc, ,Ky Juno 15. "Home-
coming week" linn proved n grand
ovent. Many thousandsof tho boms
and daughtersof the HI tic (trass stnto
who have wandered fur nwuy re-

turned lo visit the old folks and
fi lends anil the scenesof childhood.
Louisville bus been In gnla uttlre. ix- -

erclRPS have been held In tho great
niinoiy. At Frankfort thu corner
stoneot the new iHiltol was laid,

The opining day In IxjiiIhvMo was
lnlny, uiul the outdoor exorciseswcro
abandoned Gov Beckham presided.
Hev. T. M. Hnjcs, of Louisville, Inv ok-e- d

divine blessingson Kentucky ami
her children. Major Harth welcomed
the prodlgulH to the city and tho gov-

ernor lo tho state, Former tlov.
Francis, of Missouri, delivered an s;

but it was wheu the vetcian
editor and plctuiesque Kentuckluu,
Ilonry Watterson,arose to speak that
the Immense gathering let loose Its
cheers. In pan hu said:

Watterson' Address.
Kentuckyl Old Kentucky! The very

linine bus had a charm, has wrought a
spell, has made a music, all Its own;
lias woven on Its sylvan loomi glory
quite bpait Horn the glory of Virginia.
Kentucky's mother, and the glory of
Tennessee,Kentuckys sinter. It has
bloomed In all hearts where manhood
anil womanhood bold tho light of way.
The dinmu of tho told In pulse
beats, finds heie an Interlude which
Fiction vainly emulates and History
may not o'erleap.

Gen. Grant once said lo me; ''You
Kentutklntis uie a clannish set. Whilst
I was In the White House, If a Kentuck-Ia- n

happenedto got In hnim's way, or
wanted an tifllce, the Kentucky con-
tingent begun to pour In; In easeho
was a republican the democrats said
ho was a perfect gentleman; In enso
u democrat, the republicans said tho
samething, can It be thnt jou are all
perfect gentlemen?" With unblushing
candor, 1 told him that we were; that
we fought our buttles as we washed
our linen, at home, but that outside,
when trouble came, It was Kentucky
against the universe.

Home! There may be words as
sweet, words as tender, words more
lesounnt and high, but within our o

tound, Is there one word so
as that simple word home?

Home,"be It ever so humble, there's no
place like home," tho old Kentucky
home, the home of jour fathers and of
mine; ot Innocent childhood, of happy
boyhood, of budding manhood; when
all thu world seemed bright and fair;
nnd lieai ts weie full and strong; when
lllo wns a fairy tale, and the wind, as
It breathed apon tho honeysuckle
about the door, whlspcied naughtbut
of loe and fame, the gloiy strode tho
sunbeam and there was no such music
as thu low of cattle, tho whirr of tho
spinning wheel, the call of tho dinner
hoi u and the creaking of tho barnyard
gate.

Miss Hardin Given a Gold Medal.
MUs Louise I.ee Hardin, of Dcnvei.

Col., who conceived the Idea of the
"homecoming." which has been so bril-
liantly cairleil out, was escorteddown
the centeraisle by Director-Genera- l

Kobett K. Hughes. Ixiud cheersgreet--
ed Miss Hardin and Mr. Hughes na
they btepped on the lostrum, and thebo
weie ledoubled when Gov. Beckham,
nfter n few appiopilato words, pre-

sented Miss Hardin with a bountiful
I gold medal In behalf ot the statu of
Kentucky.

j Miss Hardin was mi deeply touched
by the honor thnt shu could only bow
hut' thanks to the speetatois,

Missouri Republicans.
St. Louis, June H. The new repub-

lican stntu cential euiumittei) of Mis-

souri lias organized by
I ThomasK. Niedrlnghniis, of St. bouts,
j cli.iliman, John 11. Bothwell, of So--I

ilntla, vice (hull man, and A in. idee B.
Cole, of St. Louis, trensuiui. On bo-lu- g

unanimously accorded thatcour-
tesy, Chuli man Nledilughauf named
.losepl, McCoy, who has he'.d that kh

i sitlon lor the pint two jears, secie-tury- .

No Woman Notwles In Montana.
Helena, Mont.. June li;. Holding

that upon constitutional grounds worn-i- i

enu not hold notarial commissions
In this state. Gov. Toole has revoked
all outstanding commissionshthf by
women, seven In all, ami denied as
many applications

Fire at South Omaha.
South Omaha, Nel June Hj The

gieat packing plant of Armour & Co..
at this place, was damagedflTfi.OOO by
Hie. Two firemen weio burled lu the
ruins, and killed. Another man also
lost Ills lllo.

President's Uncle Dead.
, Bayvllle, L. I June IB. Robert B.
I Roosevelt, uncle of the president,died
here, used 77. He bad been 111 to;
several months.

8outhwest Coal 8trlke Ended,
Kansas City, Mo. Agreement prop-

osition carried with southwestminers
by big majority, and coal strike is end--,
ad.
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CHAPTER XX.

tang Condemned to Fight a Duel.
After a few shoit bonis of rest, Wil-

son and Lang nrose refreshed. With
Pearl'B help the twain managed to
scare up sufficient food, easily pre-
pared, which answered for breakfast.
With the Intention of giving no visible
excuse to Schiller for further punls-h-men-

and realizing thnt promptness
In retorting for duty was essential if
they expected leniency,' they hunted
Rogers up and gave themselves in
charge.

Rogers conducted I.nng ond Wilson
to n cubln built In the side of the
mountain, Mtuntod In tho north cor-
ner of the Ullage This was the en--

tinnce to the shaft lending Into the
heart of the mountain. The mines
were practically only a tunnel about
200 ynrdt long by 30 feet wide and
10 feet high at Its highest point,
boarded up roughly, to keep the earth
from crumbling In nnd filling the
spare, over a hundred men worked
In this place. Some of theseprlnoners
bad never seen tho light of day since
their Incarceration.

"I suppose, Lang." said Rogers, call-
ing Louis to one side, out of hearing
of everybody but Wilson, "that jou
nre prepared for the worsts In this
deal?"

"No, I can't pay as I am," said
Louis, smiling, "but I can tnko It ns It
comes There Is n great deal In feel-
ing that ou don't deserve punish-
ment, and you know that I do not
and I ran make myself contented
tinder the circumstances. I brought
It ou myself Ignorantly, hut If every-
thing goes on ns It should I will be
tho winner In the end. I nm used to
hard labor, and as work Is all one to
mo I don't rare what I have to do. I

think the wlfo I'o gained the finest
little woman In the town Is worth the
struggle See?"

"Yes I see and I don't sec! I think
I can understandas well as anone.

A villainous personage was placing

Yon cxptct to mnlio It warm for Schil-
ler In borne way though."

"That remainsto be seen. It would
be foolish for mo to give my plans
away at this stage In tho game!"

"I know Wilson pretty well, and can
guess his plans for levenge How-

ever, you might havo done worst tlinn
fall Into my hands for s.ifo keeping.
I'll trkat jou fair; but I wunt to give
jou n little advice whatever jou do,
do It well."

"There are two meanings to this,"
said Lung to himself

"I sbnll make Wilson overseer of
tho enrtmen, not such a hardened
rnscal llko vourself. I can trust him
to come nud go between the mines
knd the river." understood tho
drift. "And jou. Lung, I shall have
to give a pick and shovel and send
jou Into labor with the diggers
lifers. Wo do not restrict even these
to absolutesilence, so jou can talk all
jou want to; but I ndvlso jou not tri
make a confident of any of my gunrds

n word to the wise. You know, of
course, from overhearing my conver-
sation with Golden, thnt I bear Schll-'-r

no love, but that is no reasonwhy
l should be nny too lenient with
Your experiencemust come from hav-
ing hiird knocks, nnd your salvation
nniht come through jour own Belt."

At thlb Juncture Cronoloj--, Rogers'
assistant, entered the olllce.

"Give an Iguornnt man authority
and hr vvlll abuse It:" such was tho
cose of Cronoley. He was n great,
burly, grizzled Irishman,of tho typlcnl
kind. At one time ho hnd been n
ecwer cleaner In one of our large
cities. He had killed a companion lu
u fit ot anger and mado his escape
through the subterranean passages
which bo knew so well. Ho fell In

TRIED
Alexandria, Ind The hanging ot

Hoch In Chicago has brought to light
hie sourco from which he hud thu
promise of money with which to per-

fect his appeal to higher courts, A
saloon keeper of this city offered to
furnish Dr. Loder with $500 with
which to assist Hoch, the latter In
event he was finally hanged to will to
the Alexandria man his body for dem-
onstration and exhibition purposes.
Negotiations were carried on tor a

I Li .. tsMV

(HIsnmum
MORRIS DUTLCR.

CharlM Morris tutler
with a band of thlutes later, and in
turn fell lu with thu convicts under
Schiller. The king had nppolnted hi in
to tho position ho now held, and It Is
safe to assumethat hu wus the kind
to tnko ndvantnr" of his power

Cronoley conducted tho twain to
their respective working stations It
only took Lung about 10 minutes to
divine Rogers' true thoughts In as-

signing him to work with the "dig-
gers" In tho main, life prisoners,nnd
for Hint reason n most desperatelot
of prisoners,whatever they had bien
sentenced for The reason,then, wns
apparentto Lang. Here was the place
to stir up the Insurrection! Lang set
his wits to work to get Into the gruccs
of his as boon us
possible.

ing fell under Cronulc' dis-

pleasurent once by his wilful clumsi-
ness In holding his pick nnd awkward-
ness general!), and several times In
not too gentle terms was reprimanded
for loafing. On one of theseoccasions
Louis retorted back: In consequence
of hl "sats," he wns warned by the
Lcepcr that another offense of the
nature would mean twentj strokes of
the "cat." As a punishment. Instead
of being allowed to go home for din-

ner at noon, bo wns compelled to load
up nn extra car of dirt during the
noon hour alotie, anil onlv given ."

minutes for rest and a very light
lunch of dry bread and black coffee.

This was tho first day. Lang was
not so biiro that the course he had
laid out for himself was the best, but
having started on tho plan, despite
any dlRcomfort to himself, he meant
to carry It out. In the eveningWilson
ttnd himself were allowed their lib-

erty.
Arriving at the house they found It

deserted. No Pearl, no Br. Hunting-
ton; whnt could It mean? In silence
ench nte n few scrapsto appeasetheir
almost ravenousappetite. Something
seemed to warn the lads thnta strug-
gle of momentous Importance was.

his rough hand over her mouth.

about to take place. Waiting until
there could bu no doubt but what the
absenceof the two was not occasioned
by tho fact that they were simply out
walking, Lang and Wilson went to tne
homo of Golden and btated the case
to him.

"Some plot of Schiller's." said
Golden, readily, "but what It Is Is hard
to state I hardly think that ho has
dared to abduct jour wife from jour
homo. He knows too well tho penalty
for such a crime here! Hon ever, wo
will notify Rogers, nnd If he thinks It
best we will cull upon Schiller at bis
palace "

After a little time spent in search,
Rogers was found, nnd while offering
no clew as to Pearl's whereabouts,he
r commended u call upon the king.
The quartette searched the hnuuted
house thoroughly first, to satisfy
tlieniflvcH thnt the lost ones were not
within its portals, then visited tho
king's ...vlnce.

The king, not overburdenedwith a
surplus, of servants,answeredthe ring
(it the door, himself "Well?" ho
questioned,ns If at a loss to under-
stand why he was paid a visit

"Where Is Mrs. Lang?" asked Gold-
en, who thought It best to prtelpitnto
hostilities from the start Schiller
was equally on his mettle "I don't
know that that Is any affair of jours,"
was the retort.

"Perhnps It Is mine'" said Louis.
The quartette, while conversing,were
following Schiller Into his office,
which was the front room off from the
hall lending from the front door.

"She Is my wife. I desire toknow
wher she Is "

"Your wishes can't bo many a con-

vict!" sneered Schiller. "What do I

know of your convict wife?"

BUY HOCH'S BODY.
long time. Dr. Loder made a visit tJ I

Hoch and found he'wanted it all his '

way and no deal was made. After Dr, I

'Loder returned to this city Hoch
again opened communication, but to
no avail.

The plan was to have a plate glass
casket mado and Hoch's body thor-
oughly embalmed nnd In that form
exhibited. Tho prime object was to
demonstratetho "keeping dualities" of
a new embalraiagV;ld.
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It was with effort IjouIs restralaeil

himself from striking the lutultlm;
man.

"Listen to me, then!" thundered
Rogers, speaking for tho first time.
"I know thnt Mrs, Lang Is in this
house Her husband may bo a con-

vict, but she. ns a wife, Is bound to
rteclvo protection from every honest
mnn."

"That will do. RogersI" said the
king, very calmly. "When you say
Mrs. Lang Ih in this house, you lie!"

What might hnvo taken plnco after
this declaration Is hard to say.
Whether Rogers would have tried
conclusions with his superior or no'.
never vas demonstrated.Schiller had
scarcehurled the threat, when a pierc-
ing scream was heard, whose echo
filled the hnlf-empt- palace

Lnng mnde n dive for the rear of
"My life!" he cried, and had

rinrted through tho hnll and Into the
kitchen There he met it sight which
riled his very blood, and made him for
n moment n very madman. A villain-
ous looking personnge. dressedIn the
garb of a giinrdsmnn, was struggling
to keep Penrl from shrieking, by plac-
ing his rough hand over her mouth,
while supporting her In his nrrns.
Ostensibly he was attempting to carry
her from the room

It took Lang but a second to knock
the fellow down nnd catch his wife In
his own nrrns before she fell to tho
floor When the party, headed by
Schiller, arrived upon the scene, ljing
wns master of tho situation.

"Who brought you here?" Louis
asked of Pearl Between sobs Pearl
rrnnnged to tell her story. "liarly
this morning father came here to noti-
fy Schiller that he was readj to prac-
tice he never came back. I waited
nnd walled for his return: at last un-

able to bear thesuspense,I came to
find him. Schiller would not tell mo
where ho wns, and ngalnst my will ho
forced mo to remain hereHe confined
me In a darkenedroom and has dared
to nsl. me to become hiswife, again!"

This wns too much for Louis. "You
cur!" ho cried, and sprangupon Schil-
ler, bearing him to the floor In bU
ftenry

Louis, In taking this means ot
had bltnplj robbed himself ot

anj legal right to Impose puulhhmenl
and at the same tlmo fald himself

open to the law Before Golden or

TO

Rogers could Interfere, the guardsman
who, livid with chagrin nnd passion,
I. ail gained his feet, hurled himself
upon our hero, striking him upon the
head with tho butt end ot bis revol-
ver. Schiller rose to his feet, smiling.
"I have the advantagehere," hu said,
"and I will huvw his life, for that
biow!"

j

'Schiller," said Golden, und he was
terribly In earnest,"jou are agreater
scoundrel than I supposed. From this
time on jou und 1 are enemies! You
condemn to death for this, and
so help me, I'll make It moie thau
warm for you!"

"I do not fear jour threats, Golden,
I am king here, und this Is my palace.
This mnn a convict has assaulted
me, and ns my right, I sentencehim
to tight a duel to thu death with
Whalen In the amphitheater' vwrow
night! Wo will see wiio ..as tb
per hand here!" '

"So be It." said Golden, furlouslj-- ,

ami there was a look of resolve In his
face, "and in the meantime1 will taka
his wife under my care."

Rogers was rather taken back at
the unexpectedturn of affairs. "Schil-
ler, where Is Dr. Huntington?" ho
asked.

"At the hospital," wns the dogged
rcplj of Schiller, who now desired to
cultivate Rogers ns u witness to tho
ashnult,

"For how long?" demanded Golden.
"Foiever!" retorted tho king.
"If Dr Huntington has consentedto

do his duty, jou have no right to fur-
ther punish him."

That will do, gentlemen,"sr.ld tho
revengeful man. "That Is my busi-
ness. The people have grantud mo
the privilege of being revenged on
Mm. and 1 refuse to be balked by
jou!"

"Then I will appenl to the people to
take awaj jour arbltrarj jower!"sald
Golden. "Rogers and 1. as two ot tho
fcupreme councllmon. must pit our-
selvesugalut jou!"

"Do so' You dare to Interfere with
me. and see what I will do with ou!"

"Sot the ball to rolling." was
Gulden's retort. "Your downfall will
be on jour own head!"

Without more ar'n the pnrty left
the house Golden took Pearl Into his
chnrge. Rogers placed Lnng under ar-
rest, taking l.ouls to his own home.
Wilson nlono slept in the haunted
house.

In the evening, sure enough, upon
the public bulletin boards, appeared
this notice:

"NOTICU!
"Bo It known by all men. that

wheiens Louis Lnng being duly con-

victed of assault with intent to kill
tho person of the king, ho la hereby
sentencedto tight a duel to tho death
with one Whnlen, convicted of big-nm- y,

at the amphitheater,on Wednes-
day nfcjht, July 10. Bv order of

"SCHILLKR. King."
'.To be continued.)

Museums would hnve Iwen Include
In tho Hlneraiy. A Chicago State
street museum made the Alexandria
physlclnn an offer of $1,000 a week
for a three-week- exhibition of the
dead murdert-r- .

Near the Top.
Knlcker Are they climbing the se

clal ladder?
Uockcr Yes; they aro among the

almost pressnL N. Y. Sun.
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POOLE 4 MARTIN, Editors.
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HA8KELL.TEXA8, June23, 10007

Thotrowell, the hammer and
the saw are working a great
transformation Haskell.

hi their desire to expoll Mr.
Bryan from Russia theautocracy
showed their extreme

Dnlhiro gets the democratic
state convention to be held
Aug. 1 1. and l Pasoget the re-

publicanstateconvention.

TheWcihita Valley Hailroan
track is onlv fifteen miles away
now and is comingat. the rate
of about a mile a day. How
about that Fourth of .July
blowout?

The politician wn-i- t to repeal
the primary election law. They
prefer to take their chancesun-
hedged by legal regulations.
The people will say. make it bet-
ter, don't repeal it.

If there is not n cleaningup of
hltn in naskell nefore long we
feel morally certain that a
numberof her citizens will be
conveyed to the cemetery before
the Mimmer is over.

We notice in the
Times that the citizen

Monday
of that

place have subscribed money
and arehaving the streetsgrad-
ed nnd the level of the public

raised. They are to be
commended and their example
recommendedto other towns.

William JenningsBryan'sstar
is in the nscendnnt. May it rise
triumphant on the waves of a
grand awakeningof public con-
scienceand lead the Nation out
of the slough of political de-

baucheryand commercial greed
and plant it again firmly upon
the foundations of equality,

fright andgnd consciencebuild- -

ea oy rue iutners.

The pledge adopted by the
Democraticexecutive committee
of this county is very mild when
compared with the pledge
adoptedby the Hunt county
committee,which is as follows:
"I do solemnly state that I am
a white Democrat and that 1

supportedthe Democratic nomi-
neesat the lastgeneral election
from president down to con-stabl- e,

and that I did not
scratch or vote against any
nominee of the Democratic
party in the Inst general
election, and I hither
solemnly promise that I will
vote and work for all the nomi-
neesof the Democratic party,
ntthe next generalelection."

In reply to a report circulated
about him a Fnrmersvillo to
the effect that he was an anti-Hog- g

man and ulso against W.
J. Bryan,JudgeBrookspublishes
thestatementthat in tho mem
orable Hogg-Clar- k contest ho
stood with and for Hogg and
the measuresthat ho advocated
and took nn active part in the
campaign for him, and that he
favoredand enthusiasticallysup-

ported William Jennings Bryan
in both of his greatcontestsand
today thinks him one of the
greatestmen on the American
continent. All of which shows
that Judge Brooks is alsoa man
of nnd for tho people.

If tho newspapersand individ-

uals who are supporting .Mr.

Bell and trying to help him by
criticising Judgo Brooks for
standingasa enndidato for tho
nomination for govornor with-ou- t

resigninghis office of judgo
of tho courtof appealswill point
out some instance in which
JudgeIlrooks has neglected any
official duty on account of his

Mv salehasbeenso satisfactoryboth to mvself and mv customers for the
--X pasttwelve days that I havedecided to continueto give the CONSUMERthe bene--

fit of cost prices, so if you are in needof anything in my line comeright alongand
- makeyour purchase. I haveseveralarticlesin the fall and winter line of goods
$ which will be put in the cost sale.
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Considerfollowing prices The bestever offeredyou!
STAR BRAND SHOES
S.'.OO Shoesat .'J.S."

1.00 Shoesat .'1.M0

;i.."0 Shoesat
:,00 Shoesat
L'.TiO Shoesat
'2.00 Shoesat
1.7." Shoesat

. . . . 2.7H

. . . . L.."0
. . . 1.0.--

. . . . l.:J5
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HATS
$li.OO Stetsonat . .

.'.00 Thoroughbredat
l'.TiO Statesmanat
l.0O Globe at . . .

DRESS GOODS HAVE GOT TO GO

0fHfHHf'
candidacyfor governor they will

havesomethingon which to base'
a criticism. So far tliey nave
beenunable to point out any
neglect or omission a duty
and, until they do so their, criti-
cism only shows their weakness,
their inability to find anything
tangible in JudgeBrooks'career
on which to predicatea justcrit-
icism. We never haveheardany
person question the right or
propriety of Judge Brooks or
any other judgeof a court run
ning for to tne same
office. If he can do this with
propriety why canhe not with
equal propriety run for any
other office? We don't know,
neither do his hypercritical
critics.

We notice that the Wichita
Valley Townsite Company is
advertising extensively in the
Dallas News and otherwise an
excurson from Fort Worth and
intermediatepoints to the pro-pose- d

town of Weinert on the
W. V. Itailroad, twelve miles
north of Haskell. The excur-
sion will reach SeymourMonday
night, '2o hist., and run down
the W. V. Railroad Tuesday,
stopping at IJotnerton, Mundny
and Weinert to attend auction
snles oftown lots.

It occurs to us that it would
be in order for Haskell parties
to meet the excursionist. ati
Weinert and invite them to
come on nnd take a look at our
town and get a until; ot goood
water.

The first issue of the new

paper, The Haskell Herald,
made its appearance last
week in the form of nflvo column
quarto, with E. B. Attorbury as
editor ami proprietor. It is
quito a neatly gotten up paper
mechanically and was filled with
good roadablo locnl and editor-
ial matter. It is hoped that the
growth of thecountry and busi-nes- s

of tho town will justify the
venturoand that it will prosper
along with all other Haskell
enterprises.

Mr. G. W. Aloxnndor of tho Mun-(U- y

country was In Haskell Thurs-
day. He estimated that wheat in
that section will average 10 bushels
and oats 40 to GO bushelsper acre.
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25 per cent. Less thanCostGets
200 Pairs Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes and Slippers.

Those shoos are all right, but thoy have to because we have no
cartons for them the prices range from 25 eta. per pair up. Oome
at once you want to got fitted.

ill THESE PRICES ARE COST PRIGES...

MY SUMMER

S. Iv. Rolbortoix
THE DEMOCllATW PLEDGE.

Ill addition to certain qualifi
cations prescribed by law, such
us age, residence, payment of
poll tax, etc., which all voters
must possess, tho Terrell elec-

tion law providesthat the coun-
ty executive committees of the
several political parties may
prescribe other qualificationsfor
voters in primary elections. In
pursuanceof this provision of
the law the Democraticexecutive
committeeof Haskell county at
their meeting Monday adopted
the following pledgefor all who
participate in the primary elec-

tion in this county, to wit:
"I am a white man and a

Democrat andI pledgemyself to
support the nominees of the
Democratic party, national,
stateand local at the next gen
eral election and that I
did not vote against any
of the Democratic nominees at
the lastgeneral election."

The law empowers the officers
of tho primary election to re-

quirennj' person that offers to
vote to be sworn by them, when
they may require him to answer
questions touching any of the
qualificationsprescribed in tho'
law, or by theexecutive commit-te- e

of the party, for instance:
Are you over 21 years of ugo?
Have you resided in Haskoll
county six months and in the
statea year? Are you a white
man? Are you a Democrat?
Did you vote againstany nomi
neeof the Democratic party at
thehist general election? Etc. !

low him to vote.
The presiding officer of a pri-mar- y

election invested by law
with samepowers as a dis.
trict judge for purpose of
preservingorder peace,
enforcing tho provisions of
election law, In
Terrell election lnw designed
to and order
about places and

and im-

partial method for nominating
candidates.

So don't to seethem have a good assortment
to from at cost to the consumer.

CLEAN THE TOWX.

Ench succeeding spring and
summer moreor less effort has
been ninde by the board
healthto have Haskell cleaned

but despite all the warnings
from board and from the
pressasto the danger lurking
in decaying filth, refuseand gar-
bage work has never been
onehalf done, and the board in
their havenever
the matter to the of pros-
ecution. But, with a greatly in-

creasedpopulation a con-

sequentincrease in the quantity
of waste and filth of every kind,
therecan bo no doubt that the
time has arrived when there
should be no more dallying.
Thoso people who will not oh-ser-

reasonableprecautionsin
the matterof cleanliness,or, who
fail to comply with reasonable
regulationswhen their
is called to them by the proper
authority, or, lastly, who are
too ignorant to appreciate the

of unsanitary condi
tions in a community, should bo

by thestrongarm of the
law if thero is any law appica-bl-o

on thesubject.

HELP WANTED.

No No Will Power. No

Losing Confidencein

Self and tho Confidence of
Friends or Employers.

A State of Health That NeedsPrompt
Treatment to Ward Off

SeriousDisease.

etc. ft is understoodunder the
last question that if a voter I " ,,oUcft !nre

yourvital euergy? Are you hold
only scratched theliiiino of u i on yonr place to tho socialworld? U
nominee on the ticket and did jour gone, constitution weale,

IlOt VOtO for him nor his oppoil- - iitie P00 digestion deranged,bow- -

out lie will not bo barred from cls witU ' "l "l- -

imMn ' derangementto the rcglou ofvntin..- - it, tho pilllMlj, lmr if
tll0 ki(iIley8? Such n comiill(m Js thevoted for an opposing Clllldldato preliminary to Diseaseor sonic

tlio presiding olllcer Will not al-- l other serious kidney trouble. If this

is
tho

tho
and the

tho
otc. short, tho

is
produco decency

tho polling
providean honest, fair

up,
the

tho

leniency pushed
point

and

attention

dangers

coerced

Energy.
Ambition,

"J1"1

strength

cosl,17'

Jlrighl's

describes the stateof yourbody, we urge
upon you-- prompt action before your
hialth is" entirely beyond recovery,
Prickly Ash Bitters is the remedy you
need; it hasa four-fol- d restorativeeffect.
It stimulatesthe torpid liver, restores
health In the stomach, strengthensand
cures the kidneys, and through Its
peculiar yet agreeablelaxative char-
acterit clinchesthegood work by thor-
oughly cleansing the bowels. It is a
certain remedy for kidney and liver
diseases.

Accept no substitute. Itultt on '. iUiir
the genuine 1'rlcklyA1I1 Dltteri ui.n the
large figure 8 in red on the front label.

Sold by Druggikts, Price Sl.00per bottle.
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CLOTHING
!?:J0.00 Suitsdown . . 111.75
17.50SuitH " . . 1LM0
15.00 Suits " . . 11.00
ia.r.0Suits " . .

10.00Suits ?0.(50 and
8.50 Suits
7.50 Suits 4.05
5.00 Suits 3.8."

Men's Dress Shirts.
1.50

Shirts
Shirts go .

I

select

!?1.10

fail still

HK)0KK-0-0CK)-0-0- - OOOOOO

MOVED
The RacketStore

hasmoved from its former location on the
west side to the north side of the square,
in new building next door to Sherrill Bros.

Drop in and seeus in our new
quarters.

WALL PAPEE
A large line of choice patterns just re-
ceived. Variousgradesandprices.

TheRacketStore
0000"000-000-000-0-0-0-O- h

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Lonjr DistanceConnectionwith All Points, nndDirect linesto thefollowing local places.

Ample, Anjiermont. BroachHunch, Slilnnerv LakeMarry, Ilrazos Itiver, McDjnlcl Itnnch, I'inkerton,
Chi, lrbyllauch, Throckmorton, Stamfanl,Hayncr, Orient, Uatlln, Mumlny, Seymour.

Local Exchanges Haskell, Asperniont and Munday
Telegraphmessages received nnd transmitted.

J. !'. POSEY, ainnnirer,Haskell, Texas.

PAINT
If you want to Improvo looks of your home,paintyour

, with celobrnted SHEItWIX WILLIAMS PAINT.
carry n nice lino of HouseI'alnt, Hoof and Ham Paint,Floorroax

Hardoll and Vnrnlslius, also Wugon uuil Ituggy Paint.
' '

We cordially Invite nnyono Is interoslod along this Hue, to'
nun buu us, no irouuie 10 snow goous.

Jlieirrlll IBi-o-s. & Co,

Mr. G. L. Atchison of tho Irby
community In the eastoru portion of
tho county, was lu town Tuosduy und
told us that cropswero flue out that
way. Ho soiuo of the wheat
will make40 busholsper acre.

to

8.25
at 7.15

(5.15

Shirts go at
1.25 go at

7." at

at

)S

.85

.15

lias

tho houso
tho

Wo

tlmt
cumu

NOOOti

)

We wern pleasedto loarn that Mr.
M. 8. Plotsou, who weut to San An-
tonio tho llrst of last week to try the
efreot of the change ou his health,
is Improving and Kaluhig strength
rapidly.
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BEAUTIFUL ORGAN,
wummmmmmwmamsm

Ti&
A DiamondKing and a Gold Watch

HASKELL
Given Away

MERCHANTS.
by Certain HASKELL FREE PRESS

A numberof cfitcrpriHitig firms
of Haskell haveInterested them-Bolve- s

in giving away,absolutely
FREE, tin elegantorgan, a din-mon- d

ring anda Walthain gold
watch.

The organ to bo given to the
organization, as church, lodge
or school, receiving tlio greatest
numberof votes and tho dia-
mondring and watch to tlio two
individuals receiving thegreatest
numberof votes. Tlio individual
receiving thegreatestnumberof
votesgetsthe ring atld the next
highestthe watch.

Theplan is a novel one and at
oncecommends itself to the pub-
lic, therebeing no outluy on the
part of tiny other than tho peo--

who aredoing this to stimu-at- e

cash trade, und at the same
timo bestow valuable gifts that
will bo a permanent advertise-
ment for them.

Briefly stated theplan is this:
Each firm who is interested in
tho contest is provided with vot-
ing ticketsanil for each ten cents
worth of goods purchased, is-

suesa ticket entitling the holder
to one vote. Tlio ticket ran bo
voted for tho church, school,
lodgo or club and individual of
tho purchaser'spreference.

A ten centpurchuso entitles to
one vote, 20 cents totwo votes,
HO cents tofive votes,$i to 10
votesnnd so on. Ticketsshould
be filled out in ink or indellible
pencil und can only bo had from

purchases.

organ-
ization

standing
dis-

interested

or-
ganization

following

explaining

COLLIER-AHDHUS- H

Organ on Exhibition ut Hardware
Ring at Hunt Grissom's

Store. Voting only at of Collier-An-dru- ss

Company.

THE STRONHEST KVKK OIVKN.

Extracts from tho Strongest Indorse
mentsorer glrenan American

lluslness College.

Candler of Atlautu,
Oa., alter testing u i three months

or the Ryruo Simplified
Shorthaud,says"she Is more profi-

cient than ruuuy stenographers who
have had ub many years instruction
nnd practice." The St. Louis Post
Dispatch states that, "Little nine
yearold Murgarot Simpson, a Byrne
Simplified stenographer, is the most
proficient stenographerof her ago iu
tho world." Mrs. W. O. Taylor of

Toxob, who holds the
world's record, wrltiug 178 words to
tho mluuto, unfamiliar matter, niter
four weeksand llvo days study, says
"The Ryruo Simplified Shorthaud is
uot only spoody,but simple nud legi-

ble." Ex-Go- Hubbard of Tejao
suld that the Ryrue RusluessColloges
wore, In his opinion, the most thor-
ough in scholarship and mode of In-

struction. b A. Kuuna, SecondAsst.
Postmaster General of Washington,
D. C, says "Iu the National Library,
I have examinedcarefully every

of shorthand copyrighted, and
have become convinced that the
Byrne is the best." J. E. Webb,
Tauls Valley, I. T., United States
Court Reporter, saysthe Byrne Sim-

plified Shorthand has no rqual for
court reporting. Miss Mary
of Mabou, Miss., saysshe first studied
Pitman Shorthand, then tho Byrne,
nud that buo found tho advantagesof
the Byrne almost Mr.
Will Baruettof the U. 8. Treasury
Dept., at Washington, D. C, says tho
Byrne Practical Bookkeeplug Is all
that Is claimed for It, and advlsos
thosecontemplating taking a course
to take noneoxcept the Byrne. Mr.
Ward S. Ireland, ofllolal court re-

porter of the03rd Judicial District of
Texas,says,after falling on six differ-
entPltmauio systems of shorthand,
he entereda Byrne Business College,

finished the courseand began court
In five wooks, aud that he

standsready to meet any writer of
anyother systemin tho world who
has not had more than twice the
shorthand experience of himself.
Hon. Juo. H. Reagan of Jeff Davis'
Cablhot says the Bryno Busluess Col-

leges are rendering important and
valuablo service by theelms of thor-
oughly Instructed aud enloleut stu-

dents they uro turningout,
"Write for cataloguo aud read full

Indorsmentsof the above, aud many
others. Address any oneof the Byrne
Business-Colleges-. They are located
as follows: Atlanta Coui'l. College,
24i Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga
Capital City Busluess College,

Guthrie, O. T., Tyler ConnnerolalCol- -

the firms who have secured an
interestin tho contest,and only
on the cash No
Charge whatever is made for
tickets. You vote for the

and individual of your
choice on encli ticket. Each
week the vote will bo counted
and tho announced in
the Haskell Fm:i: Piu:hh. A

committeewill be se-
lected to count tho votes.

Contestwill closeDecember2o,
100(5, nt noon, at which time the
organ will bo nwurded to tho

having received tho
greatestnumberof votes, and
the ring and watch to the two
individuals having received the
greatestnumberof votes.

Tho firms will supply
voting tickets free of charge on
lines of goods indicated,' and
tnko pleasure in all
abouttho contest.
HUNT & GRISSOM-D- ry (ioocl,

Notions, Furniture,Groceries,Ktc
CO. - DriiL',

Cason, Cox & Co's.
Store, Diamond andWatch &

box Drug Store

graduato

Coleman,

sys-

tem

Adair

incredible.

reporting

MedlcIneB, Jewelry, Bllvor- -

wiiro, Ktc.
K. JJ. BPKNCKtt & CO. Lumbar,

Hulleltnj? Materials, I'nluta, Oil.

UAHON, COX & CO. - Hard wart-- .

Implement!, Uuggles, Ktc.
RACKET Sl'OKE Everything In

Itackot Hoods,Booku, Kto.
.1. R. WHITFIELD Rakery nnd

ReHtuuruut.
V. A. MARSH Meut Market, Bar-

becue, Etc.
FREE rniiSB Subscription, Advor- -

tlttlng, Job Printing, Etc.

lege,Tyler, Texas, Memphis Com'l
College, 40 North Second St., Mem-
phis, Tenn.

JustWhat Everyone Should Do.

Mr. J. T. Harbor of Irwlnvllle, G.,
always keeps u bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic Cholera aud Diarrhoea
Remedyut hand ready for lubtaut use.
Attacks of colic, cholera morbus and
diarrhoea come on so suddenly that
there Ib no time to hunt a doctor or go
to the storefor medicine. Mr. Barber
says: "I have tried Cbauiberlalu's
Colic, Choleraaud DiarrhoeaRemedy
which is one of the best medicineI
ever saw. I keep a bottle of It in my
room as I have had several attacksof
collo aud It has proved to be the best
medicine I ever used. Sold at Ter-

rell a Drug Store.

ESTBAY NOTICE.

Tub Statkok Texas, 1

County ot Haskell. J

Taken up by N. A. Lemons und
estrayod before J. T. Kuowles Justice
of the PeacePrecinot No. 1, Haskell
county:' One black horse, about live
yearsold, about IS hands high, no
brand. Appraised at thirty dollars.
' The owuer of said stock Is roquested

to come forward, prove property, pay
charges,and take thesame away, or
It will be dealt with asthelaw dlreots.

Given under my baud and seal of

S v olllco, this the 7th day of
(8EALJ Juue.1000.
V- S J.W. Meadohs,

Clerk County Court Haskell Co.

Following The Flag.

When our soldiers went to Cuba
and the Philippines, health was the
tnostImportant consideration, Willis
T. Morgan, retired CommissarySerge-
ant (J. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Con-
cord, N. H., Mays: "I was two years lu
Cubaand two years iu the Philip-
pines,aud beiug subject to colds, I
took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption,whloh kept me In per-
fect hoaltb. Aud now, In Now Hamp-
shire, we find It the bestmedicine in
tho world for coughs,colds, bronchial
troubles and all lung diseases.
Guaranteedut Terrolls Drug Store.
Price60o und $1.00. Trial bottle free.
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THE

FREE PRESS
ONE DOLLAlt A YEAW.

We have the best
JOB OFFICE

-- in-

West.Texafc
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Tho PRESS a

with power presses
and a large of job and

type, etc., for both iiqaysv
paper andjob we are

to turn out any sort of a
job from a label to the largest
poster and in the line of
legal blanksand office

in as good style as it can done
In fact

Advertisers
THE FR

Equipped

printing,
prepared

anything
stationery

anywhero.

If you want it printed wc can

And when you want it you

COUNTY,.

yoar, Address,

print it,

can it

I

fcl

K

the bestadvertisingmedium in Haskell county. What the advertiserwants is to reach
peoplewith his message. It requirescirculation to that, andits

J Circulation Covers Counter J

besidescarryinga few hundredcopies to the outsideworld eachweek.
We havebeenseveralyearsin building up this circulation and believe it to per-

manentbecausethe FREE PRESShas been, is, and will trar

OF AND FOR THE PEOPLE OP

FREE alono $1

be

the

Tlie TXTO BEST IiFEIi
for Haskell county people are the FREE PRESSand Dallas News.

Onegives you all the local and county news obtainable and the other
gives you thestateand generalnews in full.

Both Paporsfop $1.75 a Yoar.

POOLB

variety
display

HASKELL

& &LATRL1?IXZ, rtAtlIslena, riAbKtLL, Ttxs.
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for two moreweekswe will continue to give prices &

yOU Will not get again. our desire to open in our new building with $
iMinplule stock of new goods. accomplish this wo will sell all goodsnow on hand at the greatestreduction we have Ql

over given. IT you needanything in our line, you arcgoing to need you should attend thissale. It will 2
bo greatsaving for you. you will never got such pricesagain, just remember goods were bought before the rise, fly

m.

SUITS GO AT BARGAINS...

JS H O JEv
We wlwavs sell more shoesthananvoneelse.

but during this sale are going sell more
snoasinan every eie. imuugu imia.c
the factory sent forty-si- x pair shoesthat
shouldhavebeen held for fall delivery. These
added our already largestockgives
unequaled. We aregoing close them out
during this sale prices you can never get
again.

Men's Shoes

Sf Shoes for 83.05

H Shoes :i.2()

:M 2.05
:.0() ' 2.55

2.50 2.20

0

MUurtun axe

5

MW4HH'iktMIWWIt

Shoes

$:J.5() Shoeslor $2.85

3.00 2.35

2.50 1.05

1.50 1.35

You Will Never GetSuch

? ' "SC"1''" V i ' "''

j j- -
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25m
OFF ON

Men's& Boys'

AND

Trousers
30M

OFF ON

White Vests & Hats.
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Clothing

DRY GOODS
Our entireline of Dry Goods is made up of Qk.

new, seasonable,up-to-no-w goods. It is in every w.u
way complete and if you come early'enough you flL '

aresure to find just what you want. We are $going to give some exceptionalbargains in this A.
department.We want to sell everyyard of goods My
4 r M 4 r m l a v - r-- avail n aII A. A. 1 . -

in me nuuBc uiiu 11 iuw ilcs win rcn inein iney
are asgood asgone.

$1.25 silk lor 1)5 cents

2.50 silk waist pattern
go for $1.05

1.00 woolen dressgoods
go for 80 cts.

GOc Mohair for 45c

.

,g;iinmiiiwiim'

121-- 2c Ginghams for 10c

7c Calico 5c

7 spools thread 25 cts.

3-2- 5c Handkerchiefs55c

Good Lawn 1 cents.

RESIST THESE PRICES IF YOU CAN.

OFF ON MILLINER Y
We are to see during this sale. Ifyou you appreciateagood thing you are sure tocome, we know tw

in

l-- h 1

you uo, so nerc is oest wisiies.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY I
&

MHSKELL, t - -
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Ladies

Prices Again
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expecting

HUNT GRISSOM,
TEXRS
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Locals and Personals.

Wbo Is Madam Du Luo?

Go to the HiiBkell Ileal Estate
Company for abstracts of title. tf

Mr. D. II. Whin enrolled on our
'subscription list this wook.

City drayman Ed Thornton Is a new
'subscriber on our list.

Mr. R, W. Herren was doing busi-

nesslu tho county capital Monday.

Lost A purse containing money
andnotes. Finderwill pleasecall at
this office and receivea rewrad of
$5.00. It

Mr. W. T. Simpsonof theJud com-
munity wasdoing business lu town
Wednesday.

"Carlton Couoh of Aspermont visited
friends In Haskell Monday.

Mr. Thos. Howell made a business
trip to Stamford Wednesday.

Wagon Yaiu. Stop nt A. M.
Carothers' yard, southwest of tho
.square,when ycu couiu to Haskoll,

. Messrs.W. L. Hills und Ed Kills
woro over from Rulo tho early part of
tho week.

The Kelstor Grocery Co. havo uiov-o- d

to tho southside.

Mr. J. E. Irby Is out vest on a
prospecting trip.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
nnd rouchos by tho W. C. Uolohor
Lund MortngageCo. Fort Worth,Tox.

If you want to nttond a business
collogo and saven fow dollars tuition
seetho Fkee 1'iiESS ubout It.

For cheaplunibor and shingles see
J.a. Miller at Elk Horn WngouYurd,
.Stamford, Toxas. 2t

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Joslett of the
north sldowore in lu town trading
Monday.

Mr. J. D. Roborts was lu town Tues-
day aud reported crops all doing
finely.

Miss EdnaRogersof Dallas Is visit-lu- g

her sister, Mrs. Marshall Flerson
of this place.

You'll And S. L. Robeutsou'sstore
uext door to postofllce, wbero he
wants to seeyou and sell you goods
atcost.

Mr. J. B. Boone Is visiting at Min-

eral Wells this week.
My $15,000stock of dry goods has

got to go before I mnvo Into my new
stone building. This meansbargains
for you. 8. L. Robertson.

Bee J. W. Dennlngtou for archite-
ctural work. Plans for modern cot-
tagesat reasonablecost. 3t
"Judge P. D. Sanders visited (he
new town of Rochester this week.

Mr. F. M. Morton Is spending a few
xlays at Mineral Wells.

You can get an abstract of your
land title made promptly aud accu-

rately at the office of the Haskell
RealEstateCo. tf

You never saw the like of cheap
goodsthatare going In Haskell now.
Most of themerchantsare all torn up
moving andshaping toget into their
new business houseswith uew stocks
of goodsand they are selling goodsat
most any old price.

Mr. C. W. Bell, who has been away
takinga courselu a business college,
completed his courseand returned to
bis homeat Plnkerton this week.

, JU.J.H.Holbrook andMr. H. W.
' Tittle andson,Love Tittle, all oi Mt.

Vornon, Texas, were prospecting lu
Haskell thisweek.

Mrs. Tbeo Wright, proprietress of
theWright House,has let a contract
for tho election of u fifteen room
hotel ou the lot weat of the bulldlug
now ocoupied by her. Her uow
building is to bo two stories and of
convenienturruugomont aud modern
design.

For drayagu or moving wagon soe
W,.F. Rupo, or leavo orders lor him
at Sherrlll Bros, or Bponcor Lumber

' Co's office.

Mr. Henry Alexandor madoa busi-
nessvisit to CarneyWednesday.

Mr. J. E. Garrou of tho southwest
part of tho county was in townThurs-
day. Ho reports wheat and oats not
so good lu that sectionas was hoped
for, whloh Is a little singular asthero
has been no laok ol rain this season.

Mr. W. T. MoDaulell has tho build-ing- s

for his fine ginning plant at this
placocompletedmid his maohiuory is
arriving.

Mr. U. R. Couch went out to the
new town of Rochestor Thursday
armed with u surveying outllt.

Mr. W. P. Whltlord and mothor
' andMr. J.S. Whltford and wlfo of
Vhe Cliff commuulty were in towu

--, T,hursyda taking In somo of tho extra
bargains our merchants aro soiling.

Crosby county is 100 mllos from a
railroad now, but it won't bo six

. months from bow. Laud is selling
Itfrom 16.50 to $10 now, butwill double

i price la twelve months, henceuow
tta tine to buy, Write,

NsAii, MorganaCater,
Enma,Texaa.
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Ono roan horso about 15 hands,
not branded. Ono gray horts about
10 hands, uiibrandod, scar on loft
side of breast. See J. C. Draper about
nbovohorsos 2 miles north of Plnk-
erton.

Within tho last few mouths two or
three parties to whom subscription
accountshave been senthavoobjected
to paying for the paperou tho. claim
that they eitherdid not subscribo for
It or that It had run over the tlmo
subscribed for. While such objec-
tions are rarethoy, howevei, lead us
to say that It costs monoy to print
and mall out a newspaper aud wo
oxpeotnil who are getting the paper
to pay tho regular subscription price,
and If there uro any others getting
the paper who do not oxpeot to pay
for it in a reasonabletime, or at all,
wo hope thoy will notify us by postal,
letter or through their postmaster, so
that we can discontinue sending It.
Ofton It is not convenient for sub-
scribers to rouew or pay unjust when
tho tlmo paid for has oxplrod ami it
huH boon our custom to send tho pa-

per on to all such unless thoy notify
iln to stop, und wo have found that
nlnety-uln- o out of every huudrod to

tho accommodation.
Wo aro on u deal to got 75 sections

on our Hat so wo can sella man 1C0

acresor muio. Wutch for our nds
aud got you a homo.

NlUL, MOIKIAN & C'AltTKH.

Emma, Texas.

Insureyour health lu Prickly Ash
lllttors. It regulates tho systom,
promotesgoodappotlto, sound sloop
aud cheerful spirits. C E. Torroll,
Bpeclal agent.

Mrs. JohnEllis aud llttlo daughter
Morle, returnedFriday of last wook
from the I. T., whero she has been
visiting tho family of hor father, Rev.
D. James.

We nro ludobted to Dr. Uillbert
for the following report of births:
JuneG, to Mr. A. J. Stgo aud wlfo, a
boy; June7, to Mr. H. J. Clover and
wife, u girl. Juuo 0, to Mr. A. J. Rose
and wife, a boy; Juno 10, to Mr. J. W.
Henshaw aud wife, a boy; June18, to
Mr. H. C. Klug and wife, u boy.

Our "Storm Bale" hasproved to be
a good success, a large number of
peoplearo taking advantageof the
great bargains, and still the assort-
mentof desirable goods is unbroken.
Sol will continue thesale aud glvo
the peopleat a distance a chanco to
come. Remembor,I have put every-
thing In tho dry goods and notion
departmentdown to costprice.

S. L. Robertson.
Crosby county is located on the

central Plains aud cannot be surpass-
ed for good health, pure water and
rich laud. If you want a good farm
now is the time and this thecountry
togetitin. Write,

Neal, Moboan fc Carter,
Emma, Texas.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson and oblldren
of Marlln cameup the latter part of
last week andarevisiting Mrs. John-
son'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Frost.

MissesCleo and Tillie and Master
Willie Frostof Mineral Wells, chil-
dren of Mr. HarveyFrost, are vlslt- -
lug their grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Frostof this place.

Mr. F. Q. Alexander and Mrs.
Henry Alexander, Rev. and Mrs.
J' H. Cbambliss and Mr. O. T. Mc-Cnll-

aro attendingthe distrlot con-
ference ofthe M. E. Church for the
Abilene distrlot at Anson.

If you are thinking of going to the
Plains, write us. We have land to
soil lu Crosby, Lynn, Terry and
Gainescouuties at the lowest pricos
posslbloto got.

Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma, Texas.

Mr. R. J!. Fields is making extou-slv-e

Improvements on his rosldeuco,
including tho putting ou of u modorn
roof.

Messrs. T. II.Kealy.T. B. Stockard
aud W. L. Thomas of Lowlsvllle,
Texas, wnro lu Huskoll this wook
looking up someland thoy own in tho
county. Mr. Kealy is an old sub-sorlb- er

to tho FreePressaud has
thus kept postod us to land values
hero.

Wo can soil you ono sootlon of
land adjoining town. Good well aud
windmill, extra good house,115 ncers
In farm, prlco $10 por acreou roasou-nhl-u

tormo. Address,
Neal, Morgan & Carter,

Emma, Texas,

air. A. H. carotuors or tiio now
towu of Roohesterou tho Orleut aud
Its chief promotor, was In tho county
capital Tuesday. Mr. Carothers In-

formed us that crops were lino In
that partof tho county and that his
town was bulldlug aud growing dally,
Ho was pleasedto see the great Im-

provementgoing ou In Haskell aud
expressedsurpriseat tho sizeand

of a number of the build-
ings being erectedon the square, and
expressedthe opinion that Haskell
would become ono of the leading
cities of this sootlon of thestatu.

Mr. W. H. Wyraau is bulldlug a
reildenoeiuthewest part of town,

Vi.
Aj ,

PROFESSIONAL.

1"K. J 1). SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, orcr the Haskell Notion-

al Bunk.

rhone I Omen No. 81
Ilcaldenea No. 72

rvn. A. Q. NEATHKIIY,

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce Northeast Corner Square.

Office 'phone No. SO.

Dr. Neathery'aRe No. 23.

r'OSTKrt ft JONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

i. O. FOSTEIt, Att'y at Law
. Ij. JONES, Notary I'bbllo.

Haskell, Texas.

T E. LINDSEY, M . D.

Chronlo Diseases.
'1 rentnient of Consumption

....A8TKCIAT.TY.
OlUce In Wrlsten Building,

Abilene, Texas,

0!SCAIl K OA'IES,

Attorney at Law,

Offlco over the Bank.

Haskell,Texaa.

H. O. McCON.NEI.L,

Attorney at Law.

Olllce In the Conrt House.

Haskell, Texaa.

P E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Offlce North Side I'nullo Sqnare.

Huakell, Texaa.

s.W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large Llat of Desirable
Landa. Furnlshe Abstractsof
lltln. Writes Insurance

All kluda ol Bonda famished
In a Standard GuarantyCom-
pany at reasonable ratea

Address: S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Taxai.

rj C. TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Side.

Haskell, Texaa.

T) O. HESTER, M. D .

'
PHYSICIAN Md SURGEON,

Office hours at realdence
8 to 10 a.m. audi to 3 p. m.

Honra at TerrellaDrug Store
10 to 13 a.m. and3 to 5 p.m.

TIt. W. A. KIMIHtOUGH

Physicianand Surgeon
OFFICE

TERKELLS imUH STORK
HASKELL, TEXAS.

FRED BATCHELER
Veterinary - Surgeon.

Treats all diseasesof the equinefamily.
EXAMINATIONS FltEE

HASKELL, ... TEXAS.

I. O. O. I. Hnskell Lodge, No. 825
J r Kii.i.i.vuswuiti ii.:s u
T II UUSSKI.L V. O
WALTEUMKADOItS, Sco'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

E. SUTIIERLIN'S
UAKBEIt SHOP

Clean towels, shurp razors,prompt
serviceaud all work guaranteed
to bo Urst-clas- s lu every respect.

North Hide of Square.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTBACTOllS
and BUILDERS.

Plaus Furnished Reasonable.

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
work. Stair building und trim-

ming a speolalty. Will super-iuteu-d

work on reason-
able tortus.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS-S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

OFFCEAT KK8IDKNGK.
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.iv'o ALEXANDER
w

OTTO
This Pereberon

stallion, weight 1400 pounds, will
make the seasonat my farm 4

of Haskell. $8, Insured.
This Is draft but has

good action. J. U. Holt.
iai

The way to get your summer's sup-

ply of dry good, bats, etc at
cost Is to dig up a cash and go
toS. L. In new store
near

m
of

This Is to notify all whom it may
concern that the Arm of Tittle &

Walker, of E. W.Tittle aud
T. P. dolujr a real bus-

inesslu the towu of Texas,
was on the 11th day of Juno, dis-

solved by mutual cousent of said
parties. K. W. Tittle,

4t T. P. "Walker.

SprainedAnkle, Stiff Lame
Shoulder,

Theseuro common ailments
for which Pain
is valuable. If
applied It will suveyou tlmo, money
and wlion troubled with
any oneof ailments. For sale
ut Turrella Drug Store.

.

Cows for Sale.

7C of Jorsy cows aud heifers
for sille or for fut cattle.

See C. P. Morris or W. T. Iludsou,
Haakoll.

runners' Union.

Calvin of tho Fanners
Union has Issued his call for the uu-nu- al

mooting of the Union at Dallas
on August 7. Tho railroads havo

u ruto lor to tho meet-lu-g

of oueand one-llft- li furo for tho
round trln from points moro than
sevonty from Dallas.

t

in
For Nothing.

If any of our readers uro troubled
with

or cut out this
notice-aud presontIt at Terrolls drug
storeaud will supply you with a
samplebottle of Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup, free. He-G-o Is a cure for

diseases, 25c, SOo aud
bottles sold Drug Store.

hi
It's moneysavedto you If you go to

,S, L. aud get all the dry
goodsyou needat aotual coat.

I T

E WISH TO THAT

will be somewhat

up disarranged

business we

house and our custo
mers and friends to bearwith little
while and we promisewhen get
headquartersthat we will give you the
most convenientand up-to-d- ate house to

your trading in to found anywhere
in this section country.

During time building we will

keep housefurnishedwith goods
suitableto season,and we will have
phones both dry goods and

grocery departmentsand will always
ready to respondto your wants.

thoroughbred black

miles
north

horse stock

clothing,
little

Robertson's
postofllce.

Dissolution Partnership.

composed
Walker, estato

Haskell,
1006,

Neck.

three
Chumborluln's Balm

especially promptly

suffering
these

Jorsy

houd
trade

Stale

Pro8ldont

made delegates

miles

Something

CouBtlputlou, Illlioii3noa8, Sick-headac-

Indigestion,

they
Re-G-o

these $1.00
atTorrells

Robertson's

SAY

we torn

and

while

we ask

MERCANTILE

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOCK ft SHH'MAN, Proprs.

We havejustestablishedawell
equipped marbleworks atStam-
ford and aropreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof tho bestwork-
manshipof any stylo or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWBIAN,
Hnskell, Tex.

Klmwool Camp No. 51.
T 11 Itutttll. Con Com
Joo Irliv. . . Clerkv5s5 Meets2ul ami Itli Tucailaya
t lauiQK sovcrciKHB inTiiei

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates ami Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office ovor Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneXo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE.
TothkPuhmc:

I have recon tly moved to your town
and engagedlu tho druylng business.
I have hud ubout eight years experi
ence in this work and will uppreolato
ashareof your business. I will glvo
prompt attention to all work entrust
ed to me. Can haul anything from
ono to tlirco thousand pounds, or
lumber from ono to a thousand feet,
any length, ut a loud. My dray has
only two whoelsuud ono horeo.

3t 'En Thohnton.

Miss Mary Simpsonof Rulo was a
visitor lu Haskoll Wednesday. Mlas
Simpson has recently returned .hoiuo
from a commercial school in which

, alio finished a courseIn stenography.

iV 1. .J- i- "----- i.- ir.,.,ail
Ku. J mJ 1V,'a. aaaaF "' 7" m """A''w' j VKT&,

FRIENDS:

in our

arebuild- -

COMPANY.

be

our our

RESPECTFULLY,

O' &
HlliHSitjYM
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. V
The Fjike Pnrns is authorized

to announceas candidatesthe
personsnamedbelow for the offi
ce designatednext precedingthe
name of each, subject to the
Democratic primary,July28,'OG.

For Judge30th judicial distrlot:
u. K. JONES
JNO. B. THOMAS
C. C. IIIGGIXS

For County Judge:
joe mnv
II. M. WIUTEKEll

For County and District Clerk:
J. w. MEAD0HS

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PAHK.
J. W. COLLINS

For Assessorof Taxes:
T. J, HEAD.
S. E. CAItOTIIKKS
8. It. (Hani) niKE

For County Treasurer:
AHEL JONES
It D. O STEPHENS
McMILL CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
J E. WILFONG

MAUTIX

For Publlo Weigher, Pre. 1:
W. E UNDERWOOD
W. T. JONES
IE W. WILLIAMS
J M ULAKELEV

For Public Weigher, Pre.No. 4:
A F. SMITH

For Justlco of Peace,Pro. No. 1:
s. V. JONES
(3. W, LAMKIN

For Constablnof Pre. No. 1:
n. e nciiuto.

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:
JOHN F. G1LULAXD
W S. FOUTS
S, V JONES

For CommissionerPro. No. 3:
b J. sirv

For CommissionerPro. No. 4:
Q. w
w. p. Watts

Ono of tho best bargains on tho
Plains nt $3.50 por aero, ton sections
six miles from county seat,all fenced
aud woll waterod, all good farming
land, could bo cut In 100 aero blocks.
No wasto land. Wrlto.

Neal, Mono n & Cabteh,
Kinma, Texas.

Mr. M. L. L; i has completed a
bulldlug on IU outb side of tha
square, whoro u ill openup a re.
tuuruuu
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"Be PleasantEvery Morning Until
Ten o'clock; tbo Rest of the Day

Will Take Care of Itself."
This Is one ot tho best Utile ser-

mons wo know. Havo ou cor
utopped to think that tho morning
U tho ttmo when your temper Is usu an
nlly milled, anil havo yoti eer tiiMiut
stopped to thluU that tho cause of in
bad temper In tho mornln; Is nearly
always becausoyour stomach hasnot -
been worklnR properly durltit; tho
night? It has contained a lot of Indi
gestible subbtanccs that form gas
and maKi'fl you havo di paint. It
breaks up jour rot and you wake up
In tho mornlnfe tltcJ, Instead of

ns naturo Intended jou
should.

Our grand sires required no ad-
monition to "No pleasuntevery morn-
ing until 10 o'clock, the rest of tho
day will tnko can-- ot Itself." for they
digested their food nnd woke up full
of life and energy ready for thu day's
unties, nn 1 this was because they
lived on s.tnplo fends Instead ot high-
ly

unii
seasoned pa'.it.iblo concoctions

which contain no nourishment. Na-
ture gave us milk, wlie.it ami eggs,
nnd on theso foods a person can
live Indefinitely, but If the milk Is
skimmed, and If the outside of the
wheat Is taken o(f tho kernel, and If
tho lime, the salt, and tho Iron, whl?h I
Is In the o er pait of the wheat
berry. If the. t aro all removed, you
hao Blmplv s. ' a akin: the starch
goes Into tho stomach uud becomes
buizar. the

Uo you know that a person would
starve to death on plain white bread
Mid water? Uo you know that ho
could live Indefinitely on whole wheat
bread or on wholo wheat food ana
water? These Interesting facts aro Inall set forth In a book railed "Hack
to Nature." which tells about proper
living and gives recipes for meals ot
tho simple kind thu kind that makes
you strong and well; the kind that
makes you "Pleasant cirry morning
until 10 o'clock." This book Is pub-
lished at a M'eat expense, but It is
Ijlven freo t, every render of this
paper. It Is an advertisement of
"EGG-O-SEK- " the great tood which
Is made from whole wheat, which Is
baked nnd prodlgestod anil is all
ready to serve from the package ou
buy at your giocors. Von gei more
life and energy from a pack-
age of KHC-OSK- than you wl I get
from a thousand dollars' woith of In

whlto bread. This Is no Idle claim.
It Is a scientific fact. Wo want to
toll about this slmpli- - food question,
so write us and say "Pleasesend me
n copy of vour book 'Hack to Na-
ture,'" and the book will be sent ou
tit once without charge. Address
KGO-OSH- CO.. Ko. 10 First Street,
Quincy, 111.

ODD BITS OF INFORMATION.

The Ilawallans ar tlw world's beat
swimmers

A frog cannot brrnthe with lu
mouth open

Japanese children sru taught to
write with both bauds

An elephantwill carry a load ot
C.000 pounds with eas

Quakers are tery healthy: their
longevity being CI years.

The English school of water-colo- r

painting is the ben In the world.
The turhct lavs 12,000.000 eggs a

j ear 1199,S0O more than the best
hen.

A certain Jail In Mel-- o consists of
an oak tree with chain and staple at-

tachment.
Dried currants, fed regularly to

horse"5, give them phenomenal strength
nnd endurance.

At Quito, the only city directly on
the equator, the un rWo anl heu al-

ways at the same hour sl o'clock.
The Hut.sians hate the best teeth

an excellence which thej Impute tto
tlje rigular chewing ot sunflower seed.

1n Spain a physician 8tts live cent
u vilt from a working man nnd '.'0

tents a tlsit fioti an anto-ra- t He
Is pupposcd to tend the poor for noth-
ing.

t
Hare to hut Up.

"I'ntHn'C a isrrot In a strong risp,"
ramarVe--i the l'vmts nnd
Thlncs. "doen ' hnt the bird up ."

Vciii- - - 'riesiriiin

"As near us 1 .n timke do difference
out,'' said I'nrle P.ben. "it's ills wav
I)e Bporulntlons dt wins is Intest-ment- s,

an' dem dat loses Is gamblln' "

W ash1 int..ti at r

KNOVS NOW
Doctor Was Fooled by His Own Case

for a Time.

It's easy to understand how ordi-
nary people get tooled by coifee when
doctors themseltes humetlmus forget
the facts.

A physician speaksof his own ex-

perience:
"I had used roffeo for tears and

really did not exactly be. lute It was
Injuring me nlthough 1 had palpita-
tion of the heart etery da.

"Finally rmo day a severe and
fatal attatk of heart trouble

frightened ru and I gave up both
tea and coffee, using I'ustum Instead
and sinre that timo I havo had ab-

solutely no heart palpitation except
on one or two occasions uhen I tried
u small quantity of coffee which
caused severe Irritation and prated
to me I mufct bit It alone.

"When we began using I'ostum It
Deemed weak that was because we
did not mnkefcit uccordlng to dire-
ctionsbut now wo put a little bit of
butter In liio pot when boiling and
nllow tho I'ostum to boll full 15 mln
utoj which gives It tho proper rich
flavor and the dep brown color,

"I havo ndvlsod n great many of
my friends nnd patlcntB.to leave off
roffeo and drink Pohtum, In fact I

dally glvo this advlco" Name given
by I'ostum Co., Hattlo Crook, Mich.

.Many tlwiufahds of physicians ubo

I'ostum In placa of tea ami roffeo In

their own homes and piescrluo It to
patients. "Them's a reason."

A remarkable Httlo book. "Tho
Road to WcIlvIM" ban be found la
pkes. ,

A Varutug
the poet awakenedwith . ;hudiier-n- "

sore.im
What Is it'" cried his wit-'- , "wtnl

Is li"
"A terrible dream, he said ' I spent
hour mat evening writing n poem

the glory of thu good old times,

SiSlSaSS"aCsC??? ''JBttSMrtrrJ"J " "-"- " ,, .Jt,.S7 ,f - VTTr ,' j(f7'
..'V

I l dreamed Just now that by some
m.iglual Inlluenee i had been not back

me !si) enrs. No telephone, no tele-gt.'p- h,

no pis, no electric Unlit, uo of
plumbing in the hous-e- no molorn

whateer!"
Hut that needn't hate frightened ot

t'i" s.ild his wife, wiothlngly.
"That wasn't tlu woit of u. There

wee uo limgiilnos lo which to sell are
poem about the good old times."
Judge.

Ills Complilnt.
"It ha been proten," said the magis-

trate, "that you struck our wife,
-

"Say, Judge," interrupted the delimit-nn- i.

"I stood her lssln' an long as I

oiild."
'I hat doesn't eiMie you. She Is the

weaker tejei, and"
' Weaker tessel.eh Then why does

be eurrt mi inuih sail""-Philadelp-

rets.

Not What He Meant. In
Mr Courtenav (ilalterlnelf) I had

blues awfull.t when I came here
NIm l'Mirr, but ! are all

gone now. You are as good as medi-

cine.
Miss Fisher's Utile Unit her Yes;

father himself says she'll be :i drug
the market If he doesn't catch

ome fell.uv sion Tit Hits.

His Finish.
"Seadsbv shotted a good dent of

promise when he wa a toiing chip."
'emarkeil the man who wus revolt-
ing the town of Ills .toutli. "How
did he come ouf"

"Neter amountedto anything." slid CO

Old Itewlilrnt. "after he was elected
'the most popular min In the town.' "

Detroit Tree Press.

A SeriousBranch.
lntlm.itr Friend -- What was tho
each ol enatorlal courtesyof which

yon Senator (5r.ili.ill" In
SenatorGrafton (fiercely) hy, tho

xfiundtel approached the Iniere.sts, I

represmt anil offerei to work for 2."

pel rent, less lenl expenses than
ti.ev're paying me! I'mk

Love's Labor Lost.
Fred (icoige put In ttiree wholo

months wnrry'ng oter which of two
girls he would for Ills wife.

.loe--We-ll what ai the result?
Fred When he flinlly cot resdy to

propose be discovered that neither of
them would hate him. Chicago Dally
News.

When Hope Was Dead.
He had managed It at last.
"Will you marry me, sweetest?" bo

murmured in faltering accents.
"Well," she said, "to tell you tho

truth, Heglnald, after all tills time, I

was beginning to wonder myself."
They wondered on.

Chance for Him.
Ootrox (dolefull) ) I hear you aro 'at

going to marry Mr Goodwin. Is
there any tiuth In the report"

Miss DoStveot I should say not er
unle-'- s he should suddenly fall nelr

to ti fortune and then ask me. Chi-

cago Dally News.

This Would nelp Some.
Th1 wurlil woulil lie a ptemant place

If 'innlnslv utl men m (lit le.irn
T"i mukti tli.-i- r f.ilancH p.u e

ttit.i what their mi prutond they
. irn

TiiU irfo Iteoonl Ilrrnlil

LEADING TOriC
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Marie Ills wife nasi" him awfully. '

Oara Why" I

Mark For driving a nag Instead of j

an auto
Clara Well, she certainly hasn't

hosse sense Chicago Dally News.

WastedSweetncs.
"Nature never makes anything in

vain," said the moralist.
"I suppose not," unswunM Col, Still-ve- il

of Kentucky, "but It kinds of puz-i.t- -t

me to see u handsome bed ot mint
glowing in u prohibition township,"
V'athlngton Star.

Proof,
Del be a rich man one of these

iirys "
"He doesn't think ro "
' How do you know?"
' lieinuse lie Is In favor of an Income

r " Houston Post.

Heal Economy,
".My wife is very economical,"
' lu what way"'
"Well, she we.iM laieii Instead of

i nUoned shoes on aercaint of the sav-

ing it efTerts lu hilrpinj" Cleveland
leader.

Outclassed,
llnw IntlChlflfifiTt'tf man.

Wh-- fl Nature' work w not.
How ilolll till mighty wuthq'iakt drf

The f.x.t that loci. J tha
-- N. V. tfuu.

AMERICANS ARE PAINT USERS

It has been rcmnrked thnt tho
American pcoplo consumo nioro paint,
both In tho aggregateand per cnplta,
than any other pcoplo In the world.
In a recently published urtlclo on tho
subject It was figured that our yearly
consumption Is over 100,000,000 gal-

lons ot paints of all kinds, of which
oter ouo half Is used In tho paintings

houses,
Tho reasonfor this great consump-

tion
the

is tttofold: a large proportion
our buildings, especially In smalt

towns and rural districts, aro con
structedot wood, and we, as n people,

given to neatnessami cleanliness.
For, tnko It all lu nil, there Is noth-
ing

I'
so cleanly or so sanitary ns paint.

Travel whero we will throughout
the country, everytvherowo find tho
ncnt, cheerful painted dwelling, pro
claiming nt onco tho prosperity nnd
the t ot our population.

Fifty years ngo this was not so;
painted dwellings, while common In
the larger cities and towns, wore tho
exception In the rurul districts; nil

on the ouo hand, a large pro-

portion of those buildings were tem-

porary makeshifts, und, on tho other
hand, becausepaint was then a lux-

ury, expensivennd dllllcult to obtain
tho places, and re-

quiring special knowledge and much dl
preparation to fit It for use.

Tho introduction of ready mixed or
preparedpaints, about 1SC0, changed
the entire nspect of affairs. As tho

told tho Walking
Delegate In one of Octave Thauet's
stories, "Anyono can slather paint."
Tho Insurmountable difficulty with
our predecessorswas to get tho paint
ready for "slathering." That tho
country was ready for paint In a con-

venient, popular form is shown by
tho Immediate successof the Indus-
try nnd Its phenomenal growth In

years from nothing to CO.000,000
gallons tho estimated output for
1900.

Some pretty Rovoro things havo
been written about nnd said against
this class of paints, especially by
painters and iminurncttirers of cer-
tain kinds of pasto paints. Doubtless

many Instances these strictures
havo been Justified und sotno fearful-
ly nnd wonderfully constructed mix-

tures havo In tho past been worked
off on tho guileless consumer In thu
shape of prepared paint. Hut such
products havo had their short day
and quickly disappeared,and tho

manufacturers that pro-
duced them havo corao to grief in
tho bankruptcy courts or havo
learned by costly experience that
honesty Is tho best policy und have
reformed their ways.

Tho chief exceptions to this rulo
aro somo mall order houses who sell
direct to tho country trade, at a very
low prices frequently below tho
wholesale prjco of Unseed oil, Tho
buyer ot such goods, llko tho buer
of a "gold brick," has only himself to
blarao If ho finds his purchaseworth-
less. With gold selling at any bank
or mint at a fixed price, owners of
gold do not sell It at a discount; and
with linseed oil quoted everywhero

B0 to 70 cents a gallon, rnanufae
Hirers do not sell a puro Unseed oil
paint at 30 or 10 cents a gallon.

Tho compositionof preparedpaints
differs because paint experts- havo
not yet agreed ns to tho best pig-

ments and becausetho dally results
ot tests on n largo scalo aro constant-
ly Improving tho formulas of manu-
facturers; but all havo como to tho
conclusion that tho essentialsof good
paint aro puro linseed oil, lino grind-
ing and thorough Incorporation, and
In these particulars all tho products
of roputablo manufacturers corre-npom-

all first-clas- s prepared paints
nro thoroughly mixed and ground and
tho liquid baso is almost exclusively
puro linseed oil, tho necessaryvola-tll- o

"thinners" andJapan dryers.
Tho painter's opposition to such

products Is based largely on self-i-

terest. Ho wunts to mix tho paint
himself and to bo paid for doing It,
and to a certain class ot painters It
Is no rccommendntlon for a paint to
say that It will last llvo or ten years.
Tho longer a paint lasts tbo longer
he will havo to wait for tho Job of
repainting. Tho latter consideration
has no weight with tho consumer,
and tho former Is a falso idta of
economy. Hand labor can nover bo
as cheap or as efficient as machine
work, and every tlmo tho painter
mixes paint, did ho but know It, ho
Is losing money, because hocan buy
a better paint than no can mix at
less than It costs him to mix It.

Prepared paintshavo won, not only
on their actual merits, but on their
convcnlenco an economy. They nro
comparativelycheap and thoy aro In-

comparably handy. Hut when all Is
said, tho experienced painter Is tho
proper person to apply oven a ready
mixed paint. Ho knows better than
anyono eluo tho "when" and "how"
and tho difference between painting
end "slathering" Is much greater
than It appears to a novice. Every-
one to his trade, and after all paint-
ing Is tbo painter's trade and not tho
householder's.

The more experience men and wom
en have in rearing children, the slow
er they are to give advice about rear-

ing children.

Civilization consists largely In court-

ing by mall and contracting debts. Tho
happy lavages do neither

The man who purchaseshis popular-
ity rocn discovers that the market Is

liable to fluctuations.

It Is sometimes easierto set a good
example than to follow one,

The seat of conscience otto stem
to be lu the liver. '

SPORT THAT IS EXCITING.

Flayed by the Owners of Automo-
biles andtho Passing

Public.

"We hatea new Sunday amusement
on the north shore," snld Pumpkins,
iiiioidlng to tho Chicago Dally Nutvs.
"Ktirybody takes part young unit

tlih uud poor. We play It on Sher-
idan road. The game Is double, mid

players are divided Into two
cinsfis those who have sufficiently
large Incomes to own automobilesand
those who hate not.

"If .ton bate no automobile, tho
pntnc Is U get acrossthe thoroughfare,

jou ncisimpllsh this feat without
I.elHg lilt, you win. Otherwise )ou
lose. It Is quite ixdtlng und It turn
piotcd an cxiellcnt exercise.

"Doctors say that It Increases tho
jsiwer of observation, adds to one's
agility, breaks up the most stubborn
ecu ii of rheumatism, nnd Is ti sure
cure tor ennui. Also It Increases tho
phMriaus and surgions' prnctkc,timi,

things considered, Is greatly to Iki

tccoinmeuded
"If ou own an automobile of tho

Inrgp, led, able-bodie-d variety, the
pnnie Is to see how many personsyou
can Mil or almost hit In a tou-mll- o

spin along the boulevard. Pome splen--
' records hate been made. Actunl

homicide, howoter, Is going out of
fashion on the north shore bemuse
so often It results in exasperatinglit-

igation.
"A favorite trick is to see how

clore jou can tome to a pedestrian
without actually hitting him. This re-

quires excellent nertes and n ronsld--f
ruble knowledge ot human nature.

One has to calculate not only on tho
Sliced of the automobile, but on tho
rei.ernl activity of the pedestrianand
on that may bo termed Ills 'personal
equation.' Will ho or she Jump for-
ward or backward, or will ho or sho
timely go up In the nlr?

"For n n man to cross the-mi-

alone Is not considered a very
remnrakbletiling. Hut to escortone's
deiitly beloved grandfather Is an evi
dence or nratery, nnd to push n go-ca-rl

routitlnlng one's son and heir
shows the extreme of foolhardy hero-
ism.

"Gentlemen ixin eying their mothers-i-

n-law are barred."

BLEACHING THE HORSE.

Detlcr Tells About Some of the
Shiewd Tricks of HIa

Trade.

The horse had a glass eye, an arti-
ficial ear, gold filled teeth, n bleached
tall and mane nml touched up cheeks.
He was a showy, handsome animal at
that, says tho Haltlmorc Herald.

"Hoss fakln' we call It," said the
dealer, "It's plastic surgeonwork, or
beauty doctorln'. We do the same
thing to the boss what the beauty doc
tor does to mankind.

"Why shouldn't we blearlt a nag's
tall, mane and forelock when that
there silver hue Is pop'lar? Why
shouldn't we rcenforce a thin and
ratty taU, or make good a lost ear,
or touch out a defect hero and there
with n bit of paint or acid?

"You've seen many n coal black hois
and mnny a snow white one, I'll
swear eich perfect, tho black without
a spot ot whlto and vlco versa. You
bet, though, nature had given thet
black n spot of color somewhere, and
hho'd did the same by tho whlto also.
To remedy her error us fakers had
stepped In, and with n camel's-hai- r

brush and a small can of paint wo
have made the anlninls perfect and In-

creased their market value about 40
per cent."

Slow Also in Death.
Snails are slow even when It comes

to dj Ing. (Jim well-know- n naturalist
who had mounted a shell upon a end
wns surpilsed to find, four years later,
that the wium water employed lu
soaking the shell off tho mount had
revived tho inmate, which ho had long
since supposed to bn dried nnu dead.
Seteral specimens in another collec-
tion were revived In n similar manner
utter the hud lain In n drawer for
somo IS years. These hadnot boon
glued to a card, hut had bcon left
lying loose, and, though frequently
handled, had shown no signs of life.
They were thrown Into tepid water
with tho Idea of cleaning out the
shells, but to tho surprise of tho own-
er tho snails were found creeping
about tho basin when ho returned to
complete tho task.

Island Classed ns Ship,
The island ot Ascension, In the At-

lantic, Is tho solo property ot tho
British admiralty authorities, nnd Is
borno on the navy list as a vessol,
being classed as n tendor to ono of
his majesty's ships of war. The Is-

land Is governed by a naval captain,
and the men stationed thereare sub-
ject to the samo rules as they would
bo on board ship. There Is no private
property In land, so that thereare no
rents, rates,or taxes to bother about,

Complacency.
"Dora ain't nobody dat can't brag a

little bit about something," said
MeanderingMike.

"Dat's right," answered Plodding
Pete, "Take you an' rae, fur instance.
Wo nover get mixed up In no labor
riots, do wo?" WashingtonStar,

An Obaeivatlon,
"I don't," remarked Mrs, Upton,

"llko theso terribly observant peoplo
who never let an)thing escapo them.
They''i apt to bu disagreeableand
uncomfortable. Now, thero'a Mr.
Snooper; he observeseverything but
the proptletlea." Cleveland Leadr.
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Deyond Expression.
0, W. Farlowo, East Florence,Ala,

wrltce:
"For noarly seven yrars I was

with a form ot skin dlscnso
which caused nn nlmost unbrnrnblo
Itching. I could neither work, rest
or sleep In peace. Nothing guvo mo
permanent relict until I tried Hunt's
Cure. Ono nppllcntlon relieved mo,
ono box cured mo, nnd nlthough a
year has passed, I havo stayed cured.
I nm grnteful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure Is n guaranteed euro
for nil Itching diseasesot tho skin.
I'rlco COc.

Marconi Anticipated.
An Egyptologistand anAssyrlologtst

were disputing about the lelatlvo ad-

vancement of the two ancient peoplis
whom they wcie studying.

"Why, sir," rrlrd the Egyptologist,
"we fli.il remains of wires In Egypt,
which proto they understoodelectric-
ity!"

"IVhntv!" answered the Assyrlolo-gls- t,

"wo don'l find any wjres in Assy
rla, t.ml that shows that they under-

stood wireless telegraphy!' Stray
Stories.

Gentle, Out Great,
For Inactivo Mver, Ulllousness

and general depression of tho sys
tem, I llnd Simmons' Liver puritior
(tin boxes) acts like a charm. You
are well almost before you reaiuo
you havo been doctoring, so gentle
yet effective U Its action.

Fcllx Zclgler,
Mountnln View, O. T.

Tin boxes only; 25c.

Best He Could Say.
"What do you think ot these peek

aboo shirtwaists the girls aro wear
ing?"

"Well, they're nlmost clothes."
Louisville rourler-.tnurm- l.

Mm. XVInilow'n Koothln Syrnp.
PnrrMlilrFii trtttilnic, uftcm ilia ffum, rf ilucet

AlUri ptlii, curej wind coMs. 36c liotU.

Suggesting Safe Course.
Mcribb-Th- at fellow Ilusklo called

me a liar!
Newltt Yes?
"Yes. What would you do about

itr
"Well. If I were you, I'd make It a

point always to tell the truth when
he's around r.ithnllc Standard.

Music for Neighbors.
"I've got to practiceon the piano fire

hours a day," said tha disconsolate
small girl.

"What for?"
" 'Cause motherand father don't like

our rew neighbors." Washington
Star.

Innovation in Oregon.
Some palefaces recently from the

east have been putting up fly screen
doors to their houses. Tho next tiling
we know we will be having files on tho
bay. North Tlend Harbor.

If a plrl really has beautiful arms
she Is naturally well qualified to learn
to pliy the harp. SomervllleJournal.
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Cad Effect of Athletic.
This man," explained tho hospital

doctor, "Is the victim of athletics."
"Ah, overtrained, I suppose."
"No, he never trained a bit Th'

fellow who hit him had, though."
Philadelphia Ledger,

A man and wife shouldn't take them-

selves too seriously. There's such
thing r.s falling out by sheer force of
gravity. Puck.

INTERESTING LETTER

WRITTEN BYAN0JABLEW0MAN

Mrs. Baron Kelloger of Denver, Color
Dearerof tho Woman'sBelief Corps,
MondB Thanksto Mrs. Plnkham.

The following
letterwastvrlttcni.
by Mrs. Kellogg,
of 1028 Lincoln

i 9W Ave.,
Col..toMra.Plnk--

Denver,
m K "7 J' hnro.tiynn.Mass.:

Dearar.imi nam n
m. . .K'tKhjt " For fire yearsIWP n as trembled with a

tinner, which Lent
Art. Jaraf(clocg grn Dg,tnuiRme

liitene nfrony and
great mrntnl depression. 1 a onobleto at-

tendto my bousework, andlife bwwtneabur-de-n

to me. 1 nscouthicd for dnj to my Ud,
lost my nppetlte,my couragenml all hor.

"I could not Ixnr to think of nn operatioa,
and In my distress I tried eteryremedywhich
I thought would lie of nny use to me, and
rmdhigof tbotalnoof I.ydla E. Iinkbaro
Vegetnblo Compound to rick women dkled
to cite it n trial. 1 felt so discouraged thatI
bad little boiw of recot cry, andwhen 1 began,
to feel better,nftcr tho secondweek, thought
it only meant temporary relief; but to my
great surpriso I found that I kept gaining,
while thetumor lensriird In tbo.

" The Compound continued to build up my
generalbcnltli und tho tumor seemed to b
nlisorlied, until, in feven months,tho tumor
waaentirely gone nnd I nwcll woman. 1 am
to thankful for my recotcry that 1 ak you
topubh'bmv letter In newsimper, mi other
women niny know of the wonderful curative
powers of Lydla E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Coruioaiid."

When women arctroubledwith Irrejr-nl- nr

or painful periods,weakness,dis-
placementor ulceration of the female
organs,thnt bcarlng-dotv-n feeling, In-

flammation, backache,flatulence,gen-
eral debility, Indigestion or nervous
prostration, they should remember
there Is ono tried nnd true remedy.
Lydla E. Pinkhum's Vegetnblo Com-

pound at once removessuch troubles.
No otheruicdtclno In tho world has

received suchwidespreadnnd unquali
fied endorsement. No other meillclno
bos such a record of cures of female
ills.

Mrs,nnkhatnInvites all stele women
to write her foradvice. SheIs daughter-in-la- w

of Lydla E. I'inUham nnd for
twenty-fir-e years under her direction
and since her decease lias been
advising' sick women free of charge.
She has guided thousandsto health.
Address,Lynn, Mass.

rtcmemberthat It Is Lydla E. Pink-ham-'s

VegetableCompound that Is cur
Ingwomen,anddon'tallowanydruggist
to sell you anyuing ci&o in lis pia

YOU CAN WELY
Atota a wrtkt miMi a rtf.

i Tbli mviai la you a .. Oftlcal
' Mini mm aaatatawty aiua a
Cu4 nr kraia -- klca la all !

ULM.lll. itiuu,: AND WISUUM.

ParlorCafe Ciri ler-ln- a raMli a
ra aot-- 4 intalf and rnnci In ib Uaa

fr tax tauilnt col. Mailinum icu ma la ta-- a

cinwiatti n joint la'ltiaittMtadir.
Puiiiaao i ita4iiuipro4taUB--rditrir- f aa4

up Ia datacnMr car and roache,(mm Wi.
co. KinKina. fort Woiia. liailaa. ii-!l- i. Ti-
lt r and loierni-nlli- U I clou lo Tnaiiaaa.Iloo
!!luir.MuttiiaM.l'-riaid.- lt maati and st Intuit.
ia.1 m aurcoiina nu ini lor lull lafurmiilua

rrt ardlac lour uip, or addrix.
D U M0ROA5 qui noortn

Tra-rll- I aai.Altai TiauHoi I'aja Aaaa
ft. Worth. Tf i. Wac.T.

JOUN I UtUAKS k crura
Gen. n & im aiu iiltliro. II. !. At

i vi.r.u, 1 BIAS TYIJJIC. 1KIAS

PATENTS for PROFIT
mutt Inllr prolcrt an Intention. Uooklel anil
Dr-l- c Calendar KIIKK. lllxticat retercoira.
rommuDiratlona ronfld-ntta- t. hiiabllabed. IsAi.
Hwd, rinwtel 4 Lawr-a- Waaolagwa,S. 0
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Make your boy's food tasty Mother for it hasto do somebig things.
It has to make flesh, blood, bone and muscle and supplyboundless
Energy. Remember,theboyof todayis the manof tomorrow.

Don't injure him physically and mentally with
indigestiblemeats,pastries,rich puddings,etc., that

I till1! MA Wk

at! ram U la ktat and tiell b yotu beast1! ot itiouf. healthr.britbl, amtrl and Quick at bit atudtM.
You wont ban to coaxhim to rat II aribar, Wstbu,lac lu dcllckmj rich aim wtua tttta with craaa

aad auffu !l Juat wfait b enrta moat (or.
Egg-O-S- keepstheblood coolandit theidealsummerfood.
Clre him lom tomorrow "thtt wont ba bo Icarla'a."
Pirpiicd under condition ofacrupulouaclcanliaeaa.
Ererrtroetr lo the country aclla tl ibe who! t wheal carta!. If roar trocarbataatnear?

btl (uply,raallus lOceoU and bla name(IS ccoUwett of tha Eocky Mountain!) andwa will aaadjm

act asa drain on his nervous
energy.

But feedhim plentyof

.waaMaaaaaaaaiaa.

Quiacy, IOboU

a iWHil im auu-VM-a mua a uyr w in. uwa, wacai 19 BwUarw.

FREE "-ba-

ck to nature" book
Oar book, lo aurora," outl tntj a rUn of right llrtor, lacrad-an-T
mtoui for 7 day and reclpct for vrtparlng tha ueccaaarydlahea,baaedpa a

whole wheat diet, with atif gcniooi for bathtar , eallng aad axerclae,UhiatraUd
from life, eiceedinely llmpla and attractive. By following the ertcapti,
abouiidlaeai4 vIimuu. health U nn to reault.

ruUUbtd to aell at II ceuta a copy.tbU handaometr lUuitntrd book wul
awBuiipatiujttoanyoDawoo wiiaoi, m 1004 uuu coJUoa Laau. i1

EGG-O-SE- CEREAL COMPANY
Street
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CHILD'S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR

Soreamed with Fain Suffering Near
y Broke Parent'sHeart Speed--i

lly Cured by Cutlcura,

. "I wish to infofih you that Ihe
Outlcura Remedies havo put a stop io I

twclvo years of misery 1 passed with
ray son. Aa nn Infant I noticed on his
body n red spot, and treated same
with different remedies for about five
years, but when tho upot began to
get largor I put him under tho rare of
doctors. Under their treatment the
dlscaso spread to four different parts
of his body. Tho longer tho doctors
treated him tho worro It grow. Dur-
ing tho day It would Bet rough and
form llho scales. At night It would
bo cracked, Inflamed and badly swol-
len, with tcrrlblo burning and Itching.
When I thlnlc of his suffering It near
ly urcaxs my heart, his screams
could bo heard down Rtalrs. The suf
ferlng of my son made mu full of
misery. I had no ambition to work,
to cat, nor could 1 Bleep. One doctor
told mo that my son's oczema was
Incurablo, and gavo It up for a bad
Job. Ono evening I saw an article. In
the paper about tho wonderful Cutl-
cura and decided to glvo It a trial.
1 toll you that Cutlcura Ointment Is
worth Its weight In gold; anil when I
had used tho first box of Ointment
thero was a great Improvement, and
by tho time I hnd used tho second set
of Cutlcura Hoop, Ointment and Itesol-ven- t,

my child was cured. Ho Is now
twclvo years old, and his skin Is as
lino and smooth ns silk. Michael
Stolnman, 7 Sumner Avenue, Ilrook
lyn, N. Y., April 16. 1905."

Still Spiteful.
Her Yes, sho married him to spite

another girl.
Hlra But why did she dlvorco him?
"So ho could marry the other girl,

ond thus splto her somo more." Chi-

cago Dally News.

Too Much So.
"Why do you call that ferocious bull- -

dog of your 'Icy?' "
"Hecause when he once attaches

himself to a person he clings to one
." Baltimore American,

"De reason," said Uncle Kben. "why
de elephant an' de mule figures fo
much In politics Is dat one alliH wants
to bo on parade an' de other Is alius
ready to kick." Wnshlnctnn Star,

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Cure the Kidneys and tho Fain Will
Never Return.

Only ono way to euro an aching
back. Curo tho cause, tho kidneys.

Thousands tell of
euros mado by
Doan's Kidney Pills.
John C. Coloman, a
prominent merchant
of Swalnsboro, Gn.,
says: ''For several
years my kidneys
wero affected, and
my back ached dayaWjaWaTamW I and night. I was

languid, nervous and lamo In the
morning. Doan's Kidney Pills helped
mo right away, and tho great relief
that followed has been permanent."

Sold by all dealers. CO centsa box
ister-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ORACULAR OBSERVATIONS.

Many a good resolution quickly runs
down at the heel.

A pretty girl can teach a man most
anything but good common sonso.

It pays to look a mulo in tho face
when you have anything to say to
blm.

About half of the things bought on
credit would not bo bought If cash
wero demanded.

Have you noticed that the bottom
of a cup of Joy that runs over Is sel-

dom far from tho top?
It's a good deal better to think

poetry than to write It. and bolter to
write It thnn to print It.

TONIC TREATMENT

Weak Stomach and Sick Headache
Cured by Or. Williams'

Pink Pills.
Tho symptoms of stomach troublo

Tory. Somo victims havo h ravenous
nppotlto, othersloutho thosight of food.
Of ton thcru is a feeling ns of weight on
tho chest, a full feeling iu tho throat.
Sometimes tho gas presseson tho heart
aud loads tho sulforer to think ho has
heart dlscuso. Sick heuducho isu fro-qao-

anddistressingsymptom.
A weak stomach needs n dlfjcsttvo

tonic and that thero is no better tonio
for this purjioso thnuDr. Williams' Pink
Fills is shown by tho statementof Mr.
A. O. Merrill, amining man,of Oueals,
Cullf., n veteranof liuttuliou O, Third
U. 8. Regular Infantry.

"1 had novcr been woll sinco I left
thearmy," ho says, "alwayshaving; hud
trouble with my stomach, which was
weak. I wasrim down anddebilitated.
Oonld keep nothingon my stomach,
andat times hud sick heartache so bail

.that I did not euro whether I lived or
died. My stomachrefused to retain
evenliquid food and I nlmnst despaired
of gettiug well as I had tried m ninny
kinds of modleiuo without relief. Then
I wasbitten by a rattlusunkound that
laid, nio up from work entirely for a
year, ids mouths ofwhich I bpent in bed.

" Ono daya friend recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills to mo andI liegtm
taking them. Theycured mo whennil
other medlciuebud fulled. I havo
recommended thopills to agroatmauy,
far during iny recovery everyono asked
aaewbat was helpingmo so and I told
them Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I cuu-s-

apeak too highly or them."
If youwantgoodhealthyou mosthnvo

food blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
actually tnako now blood aud restore
battered uorrea. They aio sold by
II druggists or sout, postpaid,on re-et-pt

of price, 60c perbox, six lioxea for
MM by the Dr. Wlllluuia Medicine
Oa.,aelwBoota4r.N.Y.
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TRUST FIGHT'S NEW TURN.

It Seems That Are All
Tied Up Too.

Washington,Juno If,. Officials "f
tho Departmentof Justice hnvo struck
It blow against tho Keitlll.cr
Trust, a combination which In thu
amount of Its capital Is rteclarod to bo
greater than tho StandardOil Compa-
ny. Indlitmcnts havo boon returned
ngalnBt tblrty-om- i corporations and
twenty-fiv- e individuals and llrms.

It Is charged that tho combination
hasmulctedSouthernplantersund fur
mere out of many millions of ilolhiri.
In tho last few j ear through Its
shrowd and secret inoihods.

Tho proceedings won1 brought In thu
United States Circuit Court for tin1
Mlddla District of Tennessee Thi'
grand Jury returned an liidlctniun'
against tho Virginia-Carolin- a Cbotul
cnl Company et al. This Is u corpora
tlon with u capital of $3(,,000,i)OU exi.Ht-In-

under thu laws of Now .lei suy.With
It nro allied a largo numlmr of nthoi
concerns. A list of tho defendant In
eludesArmour & Co., and Swift & Co.,
of Chicago, thif Acme Manul'iictuilng
Company of North Carollmi.the Kuder
al Chemical Company of Doluwnio.tliH
Federal Chemical Compiinyof North
Carolina, tho Federal Chemical Com
puny of Deltlvare, tho lVdoral Cbi'tnl
cal Company of Kentucky, the Alaba
ma Chemical Company of Now Jersey,
the AndersonPhodphutu and Oil Com-

pany of South Carol I nn, the doubling
Fertilizer Company, Ltd., or (J tent
Britain and Ireland, the Itciul l'lios-rhnt-

Company of WotH Virginia and
a scoreof others.

Young Wife Sulcldss.
Donlson: Mrs. Kthel Ilruncr, aged

about ID years, and a bride of unly
seven months, was found dead, hang-
ing from a rafter at her home near
Preston Hend, by her husband, (ioorge
Ilnincr, a farmer, Thursday.

When Mr. Druner left for the fluids
his wifo appearedIn good health and
normal mind. Ho returned during the
morning for somo money with which
to pay oft n hand and was mot with
tho ghnstly spectacleof his wife hang'
ing from a rafter. A largo eat was
sitting on her shoulder. The rope with
which tho woman hanged herself was
made from a torn-u- sheet. An over-
turned rhnlr beneath her told tho
story. Mrs. limner left n note to her
husband stat.'ng that she feared shu
was losing her health and her mind,
and did not want to be a burden u:i
him.

Sudden Death of a Juror.
Amnrlllo: K. F. Scott died suddenly

fn tho 05th year of his ago. Mr.
Scott was drawn on tho Jury Thursday
and seemed to bo In his usual health.
About C:S0 o'clock' the Jury wont to
supper nt Amnrlllo. After being seal-
ed a few minutes Mr. Scott was Keen
to bo suffering and was removed to
tho open air. In a few minutes It was
seen that he had sulTered a stroke of
paralysis nnd was unconscious, and
died Friday night.

The SouthwesternMiner' Strike Ends
Fort Smith. Ail;.; Tellers completed

tint count Friday and the referendum
vote, on tho Kansas City agreement
retched hist weok between the soft
coal operators and tho miners of tho
southwest. Tho agreement affecting
Arkansas, Indian Territory and .Mi-
ssouri, carried by 1 1,000 majority, about
two-third- Tho Kansas miners pre-Jousl-

favored tr.o ngreoinent.

Lady Mary Hamilton, only daughter
of the lato twelfth Duko of Hamilton
nnd Hrundon, nnd th richest woman
In (Jrrnt Iirltalu, wai married a fow
days slnco.

PalestineWants a Gusher.

Palcstlno: Novs brought to this city
that oil had been struck about flvo
miles east of tho city. Tho drill was
852 feet down nnd only a smnll amount
of oil was struck, but It was accom-
panied by gas. The drillers did not
think It warranted cnslng, and they
strated to boring agnln. Four strata
of oil havo been pnssed, nnd It is be-
lieved that when far enough down a
gusher will bo found.

Altua Gets DivUlon Headquarters.
Lawton, Ok.: Tho Orient Railroad

company recently mado largo purchas-
es of land nt Alius on which to erect
a roundhouso and otherbuildings look-
ing to tho establishmentof a perma-
nent freight and passenger division.
Tho Orient will roach Alius from tho
north somo tlmo during tho summer
and thoTexas end will soon come in
from tho south, making a chain from
KansasCity to Sweetwater.

Getting Mighty Dry.

SanAntonio: Reports from tho ter-

ritory south of San Antonio along tho
Aransas Pass Railroad lines to tho
coastshow that tho corn crop In many
placesis lost. Cotton is faring some
what better, but is In great need of
rain. Much of It la in tho blossom.
There is soma talk among farmers of
cutting tho corn now In tho field and'
planting Juno corn In tho hope of gof.
ting more rain later in the season. ,
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ANNUAL SALE LEWIS' SIN6LE BINDER

8,000,0
MADE EXTRA QUALITY

CENTS CIGARS
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WHERE THE FAMOUS LEWIS' SINGLE BINDER CIGAR IS MADE
Saukculike to lie ekiwter or factory their cone from. Formerly the Home of the Ute COL ROBERT G. INGERS0LL

AND DY FRANK P. LEWIS FOR THE

SINGLE BINDER FACTiM
A MODEL OF SANITARY CLEANLINESS

INDEPENDENT

IJoyd (JeorKe, now a member of the
rtrltlsh rablnet. was addressInR n
meetlnR In Wales, and his chairman
said: "I haft to Introdueo you 'to th
member of Carnarvon borouchs. Ho
hns come hero to reply to wh.it the
bishop of St. Asaph said the other
night alout Welsh disestablishment
In my opinion, gentlemen, the bishop
of St, Asaph Is one of the blggeit
liars In creation; but ho hass his
match In IJoyd CiCorRe."

$100 Reward, $100.
The readersof tbu psperwill ba clewed to leant

thai toeroIs at lewt one tlresileil dlwssethat science
has been able to cure la all Iu itauei, sail tbst la
Catarrb. Hall's CatarrbCure Is tbe onlf poaltlva
curouowkoownto me inojlctl fratereltr. Uatarrb
belog cuDstltullsiDal dlaessu, conilltu-tluaa- l

treatmeat. Hall's UstarrbOurs li taken Int-

ernal!--, actio directly upon tbeblood and muco'll
surfaces of lbs s;item. tbcrebjr desirorlnic tbe
(onndatlon ot tbs dlMaas. and Klvlnx tbe patient
sireoxtb by building up tbs conxltutloa and asslit-In-g

natureIn dulnx Iu work. Tbs proprietorsbave
somucb faltbln lucurallra powers tbst tiler oSsr
One Hundred IJollars (or any cate trial It (alb) to
cure. Send (or list of testimonials.

Address I'. J. C1IKNB V CO., Toledo, a
Sold br all Druiilllaw. 730.
TakoBali's Family I'HIs for conittpaUon.

Different Kinds.
"A man in politics should have lots

ot friends, shouldn't he?"
"It depends," answered SenatorSorg-

hum, "on whether they are friends
who want to do somethingfor you or
who want you to do something for
them." Washington Star.

"Many Good Ono Best."
So many 0113 and Liniments aro

advertised it Is hard to dccldo which
to buy. I tried a number beforo
using Hunt's Lightning Oil. After
using it onco, however, I realized I
had found tho best thorowas, and It
was useless to look further. If it
fails It's "all off." No other liniment
will bit tho spot it Hunt's Lightning
Oil falls.

C. O. Young,
Oswego, Kansas.

Tbe mind Is a storehouse, but it
needn'tnecessarilybe a Junk shop.
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PURCHASED REMODELED
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from .22 to .50, shoot
you aim when the

and i

Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well

Always Buy Make.

1 eu'fi9
A Certain Curs lor Tired, Hot, Aching Fe.t

NOT ACCEPT A

Only Rich In Embryo Ypt.
Tho Dud How did you get your

start In life, senator?
Tho Senator Why cr hacn't

really got started yet, you know.
am only worth 10,0Q0,000 as yet.
Judge.

Never Tails.
Thero Is ono remedy, and only

havo ever found, to euro with-
out fall such troubles In my family
ns Eczema, Itlngworm, and all oth-
ers of an Itching character. That
remedy Is Hunt's Cure. Wo always
uso it and it nover falls.

W. M. Christian.
Tcnn.

Tbe man who pays his debts isn't
the one who borrows trouble.

ugly, grizzly, gray halre. Use

NOT IN ANY TRUST
.iwmmmBmsamBXMMBHiJslLJKKAJai

J

For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols, i
Winchester cartridges in all
calibers
where trigger
is pulled. They are always
accurate, reliable uniform,

Winchester
MaMeMeaaaaeMiMaiMftasaaaenekaaaiaaaaaaaaHei

1 cnnT-EAC- EMULCH rUUI"EHOI.r.. LOisKA WafiSetaw.
Utbil&UJlAn

DO SUBSTITUTE.

one,

Uutherford,

TaU tljnatttro For

oo every box. Loitoj,:,..

Krom tho way somo men prepareto
fo to heaven they must Imagine that
all they need Is letter of credit fifm
their hankers.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottlo of CASTOnTA,

safear.d euro remedyfor infants and children,
and ace that It

nenrstbo S-J- I SV7 a--
Sljnalnrecf Lfiajtyx &&JUbi
la Ueo For Over SO Years,

Tbs lUiul You Havo AJwaja Bought.

Physical Impossibility.
The House Cat You're petting fat

and apoplectic. can see your finish.
The Tug Dog (making aa effort to

turn his head, but giving up) That's
more than can do, anyhow, Chicago
Tribune.
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TOBACCO
NOT SO GOOD

' - .. :p
" ,t

FRANK P. LCWIS. Peoria. III. I
Orlcinatctr of Tin I'" fimoker Package. The
man ho lia m It Lewi' Sitiele Binder
Mraiiht 5c C?ar fduiuua amoui snickers
Ihroutliout the V,

ATKJmZZZZZZS

M21G iw BLUiy
At a certain age, all

girls need thehelp of a
pure, reliable, tonic
medicine, to establish a
regular habit, that it may
remain with them
through life. Much ter-
rible suffering, in after
years, Is prevented, and

I
sturdy health assured,
by taking

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

at this critical time of
life. "I gaveCardul to
my young daughter,"
writes Geo. Maston, of
Greenwood,Neb., "and
now she is a rosy-cheek-ed

girl, happy,
light-heart- ed and gay."
Strongly recommended
for all female troubles.
Try it

At all Drag Stores
cw

III IrK Catalogue and utiopiea meatWW 111 1 Ball iOTe.ai'.a.w.B.ucraM,wis.

nt1 it i

WmmiSTMM. Girls' lhln

msm

CARTRIDGES

BE. yranEniTEi
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER. Price,SI.OO, retail.

M
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KLep Cool!
You can keep cool and keep your butter and milk and left over

food cool, bweetand palatableby using one of our Alpine Refrig-
erators. There is economy and comfort in using them, call and
seeabout it.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.
We haveput in machinery for mak-

ing Cornices,Ridge Rolls, Guttering in

any design, Leaders andin fact all sheet

metal work used in building, and have

an expert sheetmetal worker in charge

of this department.

&fkttwfox?'&
--mmmmwmmmmmmmmmm

Look To
Your interest by buying your family

GROCERIES

WILLIAMS
His stock is always new and fresh;

don't be deceived,for he tells you the
--truths-

GO TDIfcY THE
TELL THE TRUTH Grocery House.

ISSSEiSEiSllSSESSSSSlillllSElSSSSiE
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
MEET AM. l'AsSl.MSI'K TKAINs.

Wc will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

TItV IN lOIt I'ltOMI'T 1IUSIMCSS

SIMMONS BROS.
ffimMmmEmMmmEmEmmmmmmt
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IITMS IXSURAXCB CO.,
l'OKTJAXl, ."Mil.
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GOOD DRUG STORE

Id always wide awake
to lliu people's neeks.
That wo awake Is
proven by the fact that
uu sell other things

Drugsand Medl- -
cints Feeling sure
that jou would appre-
ciate we huve laid In
a completeline of

Toilet Waters,Face
Powders, Coin lis,
Brushes, Hoaps,
Sponges, Toilot

A purely tuutuul old lino company; pa) a divi-

dends nunually, mid pays the lurgott dividends
of any compuny operating In Texas.

It Pays to Get the Best
SEE OK ADDRESS

J. B. MARTIN, Special Representative,Haskell,Tox.

ANDERSON & ROBERTSON, Stntc Muiiuirrrf,
r3y.r-,r-,v- -, - - tuxah.

WOlllllllWWWilllllllllMIIIIHIIimilnlll
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Powder, Face Ureamr, Etc.
Invito you to call and seethis displayof Toilet Articles.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., "Wffi!."'

y

Cures -- ;tci,
Eczci ... Itch (all UONT SCRATCH

lnds)DewPolson, H00PER'5TTTER
Pimples, Ring-worr- r,

JRE.
C''

CURLS
Erupt! II CKIll

ptd Fac;:. ... .. FblAND
Hands, Sore, f tfJrnr.T imlr. " 'M'ui
Sweatty, Swollen, vOv.AuPr a
Blistered Feet. h & TROUBLES
Cotton Plckora ft' m'DEATH Tli
Pick 14

m.

"--
.;

tjm RED BUG
Mors IK " JmJ6UREGURE
Cotton by WjWL.iWiRUrfM
Uslnsj it.

&OLD AND GUARANTEED BY
CoLLIEK-ANDKU- BS CO.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON A. CO'S

WALL PAPER
it is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMI-RICA- KNfJLlSH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me sliowyou
the WM. CAA10RON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COItlHX, HAMCKI.L.

Married on 17 Instant at thoBup-tls- t
parsonage in Haskell, Mr. Leo

Jonosand Miss Mary Proctor, Itev.
J. T. Nicholson olllciatlng. These
are worthy youug people of our
county and the Free Press is pleased
to extend to thorn its best wishes for
their future prosperity and happi-
ness.

Dr. A. Q. Neathery and brother,
StoveNeathory, broko dirt Monday
and ure putting In tho foundation for
a 30 by 100 ft. brick building on tho
eastsideof tho squaro. We under-
stand that they are to have tho
building completed by July 20 and
that it Is to bo occupied by Messrs
McNeill & Smith of Helton with
hardware and implements,

Aro you dull and stupid? Do you
miss tho snap, vim uud euorgy that
was ouco youre? You need u few
dosesof that great system regulator,
Prickly Ash Hitters. For reviving
strength uud energy, Increasing tho
capacity of tho body for work, it Is n
remedy of the highest ordor. C. E.
Terrell, speclul agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Post relumed a
few days ago from uu extenslvo pros-
pecting trip on tho-plal- and in New
Mexico. Talking with our reporter
Mr. Pout said he helpod to settle
Haskell county and ho returned from
his trip resolved that ho would not
help to Bottle any more new oouutles,
at least, unless,ho could find a bettor
one. He said that at Portales,N. M,,
they found uud stopped with Mr. J.
E. Maxwell, who was some yeurs a
clllzou of this county; and that he
was prospering out there and tnnv
enjoyed tho hospitality of hlmsolf
ana rumiiy.

If warm weatlier makes you feel
weary you may be sure your system
noeds cleansing. Uso Prickly Ash
Bitters bofore tho hot woather ar-
rives; It will put the stomach, Hver
and bowels lu ordor uud help you
through the heated term. 0. E. Tor-rel- l,

specialageut.

COTTON WAREHOUSE.

State Lecturer of Farmers'Un
ion Will Speakat Court

HouhoTonight.

Mr. J. D. Nenl, Btitto loolurer of the
Farmers' Union, will Bpeak at tho
court hou8o here tonight (Saturday)
in the lutorestof tho cotton warehouse
proposition.

Tills Is au Important matter nHeel
ing tho Interestsof both tho furiuors
and businessmeu ol the county and
there should bo u full Attendance.

Last Friday uftoruoon soveral
couplesol Haskell young people took
h ploasantouting, driving out on Hod
Creeka few miles eastof town, where
thoy spent tho afternoon hunting,
taking kodak pictures and having a
good time generally. Having taken
a lunch along (hey fortified themsel-
ves with It as the sun beganto swing
low on tlis western horizon and drovo
homo In tho gloaming. The porsouel
of tho party was: Mr. Calob Torrell
and Miss Kate Lomtnon, Mr. Arthur
Brown and Miss Cora Lomtnon, Mr.
Hardy Orlssomand Miss Ora Buch-

anan, Mr. Lois Touchstone andMiss
Poarl Grissom,Mr. Willis Hunt and
MIbs Lola Wullls.

Found aCure for Dyspepsia.

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort Wlllluni,
Ontario, Canada, who has suffered
quite a numberof years from dys-

pepsiaand great pains In tho stomach,
was advised by her druggist to tuko
Chamberlain's Stomach mid Llvor
Tablets. Shedid so and says,"I find
that they have douo tue a great
deal of good. I huvo never had any
BUflerlng since I began usingthem."
If troubled with dyspepsia or Indi-

gestion why not take theseTubletH,
get well uud stay well? For salout
Terrells Drug Store.

No. 4171

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of Business Juno 18th, 1000,

UESOUltCE.

Ioniu nml discounts il.'.J.lli.ii.'
Overdrafts, secured andunsecured..19,lT8.(n.
U.S. Ilonds to ftecuro circulation.. .'',000.00
Premium on V S. Ilonds None
llanklng-Iioui- furnitureand IWturcs 0,000 00
Other realestateowned MX). 00
Dun from National It inks (not

agents) 1T.W3 V0

Due from State Hanks and Hankers, (I,403.1
Due from approved reservo agents .. O.U'l.OO
Checksand other cashHorns 7,8s." M
Fractionalpaper currency,nickels,

and cents , 13 M

Ii fnl MonoyRcscncIn Dank, U:
Speclo 8,210 00) i.
Legal-tend- er notes :i.7f0 00j
ltedemptloA fund with U. S, 'treas-

urer (S percent circulation) ., l,'.",oeo

Total .,7HS 45

MADILirihS.
Capital Stock paid In 00,000.00
Surplus fund ,. ..l.'.ooooo
Undivided profits, lest expensesnnd

taxes paid 1I.N.0 17

National Hank notescntstaudlng 25,000,00
Due to otherNational Hanks .. b,J17.(4
Individual Deposits subject to cluck,171,311,1--0

Time certificates ofdeposlt .. . 4.31.1.A1

Total ."0,705 15

State of Texan, County of Ilaitkcll, ts:
I, G. It. Couch, Cashier of tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statementIs truo to tho best of my knowl-
edgeand heller. G, It, Couch, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this
Jl day of JunoWW). G. W Thoinasou,

Notary Public.
cohrkct attedt:

SI l'lerson
tilrectois S. W, hcottr. M .Morton

No. 7825.
KKPOItT OF THE CONDITION OP

The Fnrniers Nulloiint lluuk, t Ililnkell,
lit theHtnto of Tl-m- lit tli clone of

busmen,Jliue IHtli, 100(1,

ItESOUItCES.
lAiaut and Discounts , ,, .'),G.Vj 15

Overdrafts, securedanJ unsctured 5,3E4 31

U, b. Ilonds to secure circulation 55,000.00
Premiums on U, S Ilonds 000 IS

Uouds, securities, etc WOO
Hanking house, furniture,mil futures 2,500 00
Other leal estate owned .. 1,225 00
Due from National Hanks (not re--

fctno agents) .... . , lt,3J7.Kl
Dqe from Slain Hanks and Hankers 2,272 01

Due from ai proved reserve agents , 11,870.17
Checks and other rashitems . H.1 05
Fractional paper currencj, nlchels,

and cents . ., . t 12 15

.AWrl'L HOMY ItKSKUVE IN IlAVK, VlZ

Igal-tcndc-r notes . U20 00 J 'i0-0-

ReJcmptlon fundwith If. 8, Treas-
urer (3 per cent of circulation) ., 1,250,00

Total 120,270 21

MAMMTIKS
Capital stockpall In 23,000 00
Surplus fund ... 2V 00
Undivided prollts, Ussexpensisand

taxes paid , ., 2,102 SO

National Ilnuk notes outstanding 25,000.00
Duo to otherNational Hanks 22tl 03

Duo to State Hanks mid Haukj is U,2U 21

Individual depositssubject to cluck 05,051 13

Tlmo certificates ofdejioslt 2,337 51

'total, 1.1S,:702I

Statu ofTexas,County ofllaskell, ss

I, It, O Montgomery, Cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solininly swear that the above
statementIs true to thebest ofmy know ledge
and belief. It, O, MovTfioumy, Cashier,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21

day or June, lttoo. 11 B, Wilsok,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest;
)H V. McCollum

Directors I U.S. 1'ost
)A.U,Neathery

LAND-LOA- NS.

Wo uro prop'aredto got you a loan
on lauds on very short notice. Como
to boo us about this matter and wo
will Inspectyour landsand got money
lu very few days.

Lauds uud town lots We two fixed
on this lino and aro propared to glvo
the bestbargains lu town.

Come to sco usat oaroffice on the
north sldoof the public square

West TexasDevelopment Co.
Uaskoll, Texas.

is.
Death From Lockjaw

nover follows an Injury dressedwith
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. Its antl-septl- o

and healing propertiesprovent
blood poisoning. Guns. Oswald, mer-

chant, of llenssolaersvllle, N. Y.,
writes: "it curod Setli Burcb, of this
pluco, of tho ugliest soreon his neckI
over saw." Curos Cuts, Wounds,
BuruB and Sores. 25c at Terrell's
Drug Store.

Registered atWright House.

Following prospectbrs and visitors
registered ut tho Wright House
during past week: J. A. While, St.
Louis; A. C. Wolbotirn, Dallas; C. R.
Peebles,Dallas; T. H. Baldwin, Hal-la- s;

Clms, Fitzgerald, Jaoksnn, Mine,;
A. Kirkpatrlck, Dallas; Roy Bryau,
Dallas; H. P. Hortholot, Stamford;
C. H. Bonnlugs, Stamford; W. T. An-

drews, Throckmorton; JoeR. French,
Dallas; J. H. Hearst, Dallas; J. A.
Lincoln, Dallas; J. II. Smith, Dallas;
Will Steadmiiu, Slumlord; R. S.
Hunter, Austin; Mack Custkw, Mtiu-day;A.- S.

Riddel, Stamford; 12.11.
Byiium, Abilouo; C. W. Bacon, Abi-

lene;T. II. Brewlugton, Ku'i'imuroo;
Mich.; W. H. Neal, Dublin: Bruce
Stephenson, Ft. Worth; A. A. Clark,
Alnany; .Too Newsoni, Fariuersvllle.

Mrs. T. D. Isbell uud daughters
Misi-o- Maud andFannie, tiro visiting
ut Mtinduy.

Mr. uud Mrs. R. S. Alexander of tho
north part of tho county havu goneon
n visit to relatives In San Subu
county.

Huvo your palm read Mondaynight
and learn your fortuno for only 10 cts

Mr. Thos. Sowoll Iihs opened u
cleaning uud pressing shop on tho
eastside.

Tho B. Y. P. U. will sorv9 Ice
creamon the court houseluwn Mon-

day night.
Mr.Ti. F. Burrls of tho southwest

part of tho county was In town Thurs-
day uud our reporter hoard him g

with others hisplan for estab-
lishing au alfalfa farm. It seems
I hut he owns 100 acresof laud lu the
valley of theDoublo Mountain Fork
ol the liru.os in the western part of
tho county which ho Is satlsllcd Is
well adopted to tho growth of alfalfa
uud which ho will prepareund sow lu
that plant tho comingfull.

Dr. K. L Gilbort loft yostorduy
morning on u trip to Alomugordo,
N. M.

Mr. O. O. Adams of Mineral Wells,
has located lu Haskell uud associ-

ated hlmsolf with his uncle, R, L.
Adams, lu tho photographic business.

Hear Mr.Kcul tonight ut tho court
houso on tho cotton wure-hous- e

question.

HIDDEN DANOEKS.

Nature Uhcs Timely Warning
Tluit No Hnskcll CHiicn Can

Afford to Ignore.
DangerSignal No. 1 conies from the

kidney socrotlos. They will warn
you when tho kidneys uro sick.
Well kidneys oxcroteu clear, umber
lluld. Sick kidneys send out n thin,
puleuud foamy, or a thick, red,

urine, full of sediment and
Irregular of passage.

Danger Signal No. 2 comes from tho
back. Hack pains,dull und heavy,or
sharp uud ucute, toll you of sick kid-
neysund warn you of tho coming of
dropsy, diabetesuud Brlght'sdisease
Doau'sKidney Pills curo sick kidneys
uud curothem permanently.

J. W. Bland, farmer, living three
miles southwest of Merkel, Toxus,
says:"For soveralyears my kidneys
troubled mo,especially when I caught
cold to aggravated myself.The sec-
retions from tho kidneys were fro-qu-

t uud scanty uud uccotupauiod
with burning or scalding pain In the
nock of the bladder. I tried dlu'eront
medicines, hut wltli little success.
When I heard about Douu'b Kldnoy
Pills I got a box. Thoy did mea
great deul of good. My back hasnot
bothered mo nearly so badly uud the
action of tho kidneys has become reg-
ular and without pain,"

For sulo by till dealers, Price 00a.
Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., Buffulo, Now
York, sole ugents for the United
Stutos,

Remember the iiauie-Doau's-- tiud

tako no othor.

Tho laxutlvo oifeot ofChamborlaiu's
Stomuuhund Liver Tablets Is agree-qbl-o

uud so natural that you do not
tpalUo It Is the eflect of u medicine.
For sulo u Tnrrells Drug Store.

t'nthollr Clergy niid llrrnn.

Chicago,111., Juno 18, Tho Record-Hera- ld

will tomorrow say:
Tho spontaneous Indorsement of

William JenningsBryau for the nom-

ination for President In 1908 by tbe
Domocrats throughout the Nation
hasattractedunusual attentionfrom
tho Catholic clergy of Chicago.

Whllo tho priests would roseut any
Intimation that they Interfere lu poli-

tics and abstain from commenting on
tho political aspectsof Bryan'spopu- -

arlty, soveral of thorn have found
causeto analyze thesecret of Brayn's
enduring popularity and tho roasous
for confidencein which he Is held by
tho poopto.

It Is agreed tho Nobraskau'a high
character uud admirable homo life
have won public esteem, even more
than his qualltlos of statesmanship
and ability as au orator. The utter
absencoof thotaint of scandal on bis
prlvato life Is regarded as a tower of
strougth lu his favor. This goueral
phusoof his charaotor Is pointed out
In last week's Isbuc of tlis New
World, of which Father TuomiiB E.
JudgeIs editor.

Drug salesman now preaching
ovcry whoro that ho had suffered for
years from soro, sweaty, bllstorod,
oueiisive iboi, inn ai last cured by theuseof Hooper'sTotter Curo. Guaran-
teed by Colhor-Andru- ss Co,

Mm. Mnhntinif rfriAtu utm .41,1 ..,.(
learn sooner of the pleasing results
obtained by the uso of Horbton.
oiucu using mo urst not no she has
not suffered tho least painduring that
period common to her sox. Guaran-
teed by Colllor-Andru- ss Co.

Pride wins keop your hands
smoothand solt by the uso of Hoop-or'-s

Tetter Cure. Guurunteed by
Colllcr-Andru- ss Co.

D. C. Alton, of Cloburne, Texas,
lumped from his seat, caused by in,
thoughtthat Herbton cured hiswife's
feoblo health, uud ho ran down to n
drug store to buy u bottle for ' .m-so- ir.

Guaranteed by Colllor-Andru- ss

Co.

Miss ZonobluFrunols left herschool
this morning to go to town and buy
a bottlo of Hooper's Tottor Curo to
rollovo her sore, aching feet. Guar-
anteedby Colllor-Andru- ss Co.

Sought Bryan's Expulsion.

Berlin, Juno 18. William Jennings
Bryan's presencelu the Russiancapi-
tal causeda great iluttor lu Court
circles. The reactionary cliquo ex-
ploited Bryan's visit lu uu effort to
lucito tho Czarugaust the progressive
parties of the Douraa. They attempt-
ed lo porsuudeNicholas that Bryau
was encouraging the Constitutional
Demoucrutsuud tho othor progressist
parties to resist the imperial au-

thority.
Thoy udded It was Improper tor u

foreigner to interfere lu Russia,und
criminal for tuomborsof tho Russian
Parliament to hatch conspiracies
through the of a for-
eigner.

Tho reactionists urged tho Czar to
expel Bryan from Russia uu tho
ground that ho hud indulged in dis-
respectful utlorancestoward the CVur
and the RussianGovernment.

Tho Otar rejected tho advice of tho
reactionary clique ami acceptedtho
counselof his Ministers, who polntod
out that any molestation of Bryau
would create uu Impression unfavor-ub-lo

lu tho United States and turn
the whole opinion of tho civilized
world aganstRussia.

Mr. Bryan, during his visit in Rus-
sia, was probably unaware that ho
wus the contral figure ofu reaction-ar- y

and untl-forelg- n intriguo.

"lu my store I curry a largo Hue of
patent modlclnes," wrltos A. O. Saun-
ders, Dawsou, III., "Two years ugo 1
beganselling Hurts' HouoyandHore-houn-d

aud Ro-G-o TonloLaxativeSyr-
up and I find them to be highly satis
factory to my trade and can heartily
recommendthem." Cull at Terrells
Drug Store for a free sample bottle,

f

Dr. Williamson during the threat-
ening woathor Suudav nhrht hi.il ..
call to go about ten miles southwest
from town. He left In a buggy from
Slmmous'stable with Jack Simmons
as pilot anddriver, but. It balno-miit-

dark, thoy headed straight Into a
sand pit on tho west side of town.
The pit is one from whloh Baud Is
being hauled for the raauufaotuTeot
concretestoueand Is sevoral feet in.
depth. As the horses wnni inu,..
one fulling on top of the other, tho
uocior uuu Mr. Himmous sprang out
of the buggy und nolthor of them was
hurt, itor was the buggy broken.
The sidesof the pit wore bo steepthat
tho horsescould uot get out wheu re-
leasedfrom the buirirv ami h.,,,...
und spades were procurod and the
uouk siopoudown bo that the horses
could gel out. The horses woro con-
siderably bruised but not seriously
Injured, ,

Make your dates, boys, to eat Joecream wUli the B. V. 1 (j. aud haveyour pa in road by Madam Du Luo,the world ronowuedpalmist, who hasboeu securedfor the occasion, Mon-day night, at the court home.
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